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THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1932IDIGBT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Edgar Hart motored to Savannah
Sunday for the day
· ..� .• Social Happenings for the Week
1 TWl) PHONES: 100 AND 258-&
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth
VIsitors lit Sylvania Monday
BULLOCD COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE N ATUR!tSMILES." BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE BRUT OF GBORGUo;"WHERE NATURB 81111•••
W C Parker and J E M�Croan
were business VIsitors In Hlnesville
Monday
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152
were · ..
S. W Lewis joined his funl1ly at
Tybee for the week end
• •
Mr. and Mrs Oscar SImmons were
business VIsitors In Savannah Mon­
day.
Mrs Maggie Alderman has return­
,ed to Chattanooga after a month'sMIs. Jewel! Watson was a visitor v istt to het children here
at Tybee during the week end •••
• • • Mrs Jirnps Jones, of KISSimmee,
MIss Evalin Caison, of Flemington, E T Youngblood, of Jesup, [oined F'la., has arrived for a VISit to her
IS the attractive guest of MIss Betty his family here for the week end parents, Elder and Mrs W H Crouse
Josey •••
VOL. 43-NO. 19
�J rs J B Stewart was U VIsitor In
Savannah and Tybee Sunday
Bulloch Timea, Eatallllahed 18911 } COlLlOhdatA!d JaLuary 17 1917.Statesboro Newa, Eltabllshed 1901 '
Statesboro Earle, Eitabilihed 1917-Consohdated December 9. 19110.
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
RUFF-CONE
A wedding of cordial interest to a
large cirr Ie of fnends was that of
MIss Nannett Ruff, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Clarence Hartwell Ruff, of
Macon, to James Gilbert Cone, son
of Mr and Mrs Henry C Cone, of
Statesboro, which was solemnized In
a quiet ceremony Saturday evenmg
In Chattanooga, Tenn ,a tthe home
of the bride's aunt, Mts Leonard J.
WllIl8ms The ceremony was per­
formed m the presence of members
of the two families by Rev Thoma.
L. Wllhams, COUSin of the bride. Two
solos were sung by Mrs Durden
Wiley, of Chattanooga, p eceding the
entrance of the bridal party MISS
Edna Crawford, of Tennessee, play­
ed the v/eddmg march MIss Ruff's
attendants were MIss Mary Williams,
of Chattanooga, rrtaid of honor, MIss
Helen Cone, of Statesboro, and MISS
Mell Leaks, of Chattanooga, brides­
rrialds Me Cone had for his best
man Everett Williams, 01 Frostproaf,
F)a, and for groomsmen H C Cone,
of Statesboro, and Ha� Williams,
of Chattanooga The bndesmlllds
wore lovely gowns of chiffon In pas·
tel shades �nd carried arm bouquets
or shasta daisies The bride's hand­
some gown was fashIOned of white
Ince made on Prmce3s hnes With n
Jacket of whIte satm She carried an
aun bouquet of roses and valley Ill·
hes
Mr and Mrs Cone left lmmedlllte·
Iy afte" the ceremony fo, a motor
trip through North Carolma The
bride wore a travelmg model of navy
blue crepe tnmmed 10 white wlth
access6r.es mntchlOg Mrs Cone,
who IS very talented, was graduated
from Lanle� High school and later
hom Wesleyan Conservatory III p,ano
and vOice Mr Cone la a graduate
of Mercer and a member of the PI
Kappa fraternity
•••
BIRTH
Mr and Mts Albert Stewart, an­
nounce the birth of a daughter She
has been named Mary Ellen
Washington, D C., JulY 18.-The
Bureau of the Census announces a
summary of the financial statlstlca
of the state of Georgia for the fiscal
year ending December 31, 1931 The
per capita figures for 1931 ar.e based
on an estimated population of 2,-
909,000
The paymenta for operation and
mamtenance of the general depart­
ments of Georgia amounted to $21,-
214.292, or $729 per capIta Thla
1nclud... $7,460,812, apportlOnments
fan educatlOn to the mmor CIvil dI­
vIsions of the state In 1930 the per
<capita for operatlOn and maintenance
of general departments was $705
and 10 1917, $2 48 The mtere;t on
debt 10 1931 amounted to $1,169,344,
and outlays for permanent Improve­
ments, $19,568,867 The total pay·
ments, �herefore, for operatIon and
mamtenance of general depantments,
1I1terest and outlays were $40,952,503
Of the Interest payment reported
$797,888 wa discount, or Interest
paid In advance, on Western and
AtlantiC R R warrants amountmg
to $2,700,000 No further Interest
payments Will be made on -thiS ob·
hgatlOn The totals mclude all pay­
ments 100 the year, whether made
irom current revenues or ftom the
proceeds of bond Issues
Of the government costs repot ted
above, $20,746,296 was for highways,
$3,061,378 bemg for maintenance and
$17,684,918 for constructlOn
The total revenue receipts were
$40,369,191, or $13 88 per capita
ThiS was $17,985,555 more than the
total payments of the year, exclUSive
<>f the payments for permanent 1m·
provements, but $583,312 less than
the total payments mcludmg those
for permanent Improvements These
payments til excess of revenue re ...
<celph were met from the proceeds
of debt 'obligatIOns P.operty and
speCial taxes represented 20 5 per
",ent of the total revenue for 1931,
222 per cent for 1930, and 688 per
<cent for 1917 The mcrease m the
:amount of property and speCial taxes
collected was 52 per cent _from 1917
to 1931 and 4 9 per cent from 1930
to 1931. The per capita of pro\,erty
and speCial taxes collected was $285
m 1931, $272 In 1930, and $193 m
1917
Eammgs of general departments,
or compensatlOn for serVlCes render­
ed by state efflclals, represented 42
per cent of the total revonue fo,
1931, 5 per cent for 1930, and 92
per cent for 1917
Busmess and nonbusmess heenses
constituted 494 per cent of the total
revenue fOli 1931, 566 per cent for
1930, and 9 5 per cent for 1917
Receipts from bUSiness hcenses
<consIst chIefly of taxes exacted from
m3urance and other mcorporated com·
panles, the occupation tax, clgar and
CIgarette tax, and sales tax on gaso·
llDe, while those from nonbUSiness
licenses compnse chiefly taxes on
motor vehIcles and amounts paId fOll
huntmg and fishing prlVllegea The
sales tax on gasoline amounted to
$11,126,440 m 1931 and $11,206,392
1lI 1930, a decrease of 0 7 per cent
The total funtled or fixed debt out­
stand109 December 31, 1931, was
$9,551,433.
The net mdebtedness (funded or
fixed debt less smkmg fund assets�
wa. $9,447,933, or $3.25 per capIta.
In 1930 the per capita net debt was
$250 and In 1917, $214
The assessed valuahon of property
.n Georgia subject to ad valorem
taxatIon was $1,267,788,959, the
amount of state taxes leVled was
$6,338,945, and the pell capita levy
was $218 In 1930 the per capita
levy was $224 and m 1917, $171
· ..
• • • Mrs Lillie G Colhns spent last MISS Helen Cone and H C Cone
Mr and Mr Herbert Bland spent week end With relutives at Blitchton Jr were In Chattanooga, Tenn, last
two days this week In Atlanta on • • •
business MISS Gertrude Seligman has as her
week end to attend the Ruff-Cone
• • • • • • guest, MIS" Helen Aollnsky, of Au- weddmg
MI.s Eh_a Lifsey, of Reynolda, Mr and Mrs A D de'I'reville were gusta
wa. a "'lSI tor In the city during the buslness vlaitors In Dublin during the
week. week end.
· ..
Mrs. Louise Fladger spent" last
week end With Iriends m Charleston,
S. C.
MISS Mary Lou Gates and Harry
Akins VISIted Inends in MIllen 'I'hurs­
day evening
• ••
MI." Courtneg Bradley,
arrived Wednesday for
MISS Evelyn Mathews.
· ..
.Baail Cone, oi Hazlehurst, spent
last ",eek end With his parents, Mr
a�d Mrs. Charhe Cone
· ..
· ..
• ••
Misses Mary and Llllian Bradley,
of Leefield, were viaitors In the city
Saturday
Virgil Donaldson le(t Sunday for
• • • Washington, DC, to spend hIS va-
MISS Dorothy Brannen VISited MISS catIOn.
Katherine Orr In Dublin during the
week end
• ••
Mr and Mrs Lannie F Sunmons
spent I"(t week end In Atlanta on
business
• •• • ••
Mr3 J B Stewart a.nd father, W
E Kennedy, were III Savannah Friday
on bueiness of Hagan,
a VlSlt to
Mr. and Mrs Randolph Cooper, of
Ogeechee, were vlsitors 111 the city
Saturday
• ••
MIB8 Nma Berrmgton, of Nunez,
spent last week With her consm, Mrs.
Herman Bland
Mr and Mrs C H Smpes have as
their guest hiS brothel, Williard
Smpes, of Dublin
MISS Zelia Mae $tflckland, of
Sylvania, IS the guest of Mrs Harold
Averitt for a few days
...
· ..
· ..
Little Miss DOriS Snipes had as MISS Nannett Russ has returned to
he" guest Monday MISS Mary ..
her home III Macon after a vistt to
1am, of Dublin, MISS Helen Cone.
· . . . ..
Mrs. C H Smpes had Us their Mrs W A Byers has returned to
week end guest Mrs L G Martm, her home In Atlanta after a VISit to
()f BostQn, Mass Mrs HllIton Booth Dr and Mrs W E Simmons, of
Metter, were guests Sunday of Mr
Lehman Stubbs has returned from
I
and Mrs BIll Simmons
u viSit to hiS Sister, Mrs Leo Den· " " ..
mark, III Jacksonville. Fla Mr and Mrs P G Walker had as
guests Wednesday Mr and M,"S F
MI's Ethel Floyd had as her guest E Llmenck, of Savannah
several days lust week MISS Agnes .....
Llppatd, of High POll1t, N C Paul Pullin, 01 Soperton, spent
• • • Sunday as the guest of M1SS Claudie
Mrs L E Gray, of 01 aymont, Mfa J C Thaggard and son, Jim- Evans at the Rushing Hotel
spent last week end With her mother, my, of Altanta, arc vlsltlng her par- " • "
lIirs J W F,anklm ents, Mr and Mrs C I'll Ruslung Mrs H F Anderson has returned
• • • • .. .. to her home In Atlanta after vlsltmg
Mrs L E Futch and children, of Mr ant! Mrs Elnest Lee, of Jack· het Sister, Mrs John Rualting
Ocala, Fin I spent several days during aonVlllc, Fla t WCle recent YlS1tor� * * '"
the week m the City With hiS sistet, Mrs Henry Brunson I'll,s J A Addison spent last week
.. '" • '" * '" enti In Charleston, S e, wlth her
Mrs Wllile DeLoach and children, C If Smpes, J R Vansant and daughter, Mrs Ernest Pundt
of Beaufol t, S C, a'e vIsiting her J H Jones formed ,1 party to BtUns- •••
�!1.ter, Mrs Ivy MilleI' wlck and St Simons for the week Mias Alice Allen has returned to
• • • end her home In Atlanta after Il VISit to
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons and • • •
I her Sister,
Mrs Barto" Fludger
Mrs Herman Bland motOled te Sa· MI s F C Parker and daughter, •••
vannah Tuesday afternon MISS Fiances Parker, have returned I
Mias Bess Henderson, of Troy,
• • • from a VISit to relabves In LOUIS4 Ala, arrived Frtday fOli a VISit to
Mrs Isabel Sasser IS spendmg some Ville, her COUSin, Mrs Waldo E Floyd
tIme In Jaeksonville With her dough. • • • • ••
ter, Mrs Marvm Anderson Mias Erma Brannen has returned Mr and Mrs Parker Lamer and
• • • flom Jacksonvtlle, where she spent chIldren, of Savannah, spent Sun4
MISS Mary Thayer has returned the week With he� Sister, Mrs R E. day With Ius mother, Mrs Denms
to her home III AmeriCUS after a VISit McRae Lamer.
to her cousm, MISS G1adya Thaye� • • • • ••
• • • Naughton Mltcheli has leturned to MISS Mary Allen Edge has return·
MISS Martha Wilma Simmons has Concord
-turned from a VISit t h r t
N C, after a vlalt to hiS I
cd to New Haven, Conn, after a
.0 a e aun, parents, Mr and Mrs Morgan VISit to he� grandmother, Mts Lon·
Mrs Walter Hatcher, In Beaufrot, Mitchell
I
me Brannen.
.sc ••• •••.
• • • 'Mr and MIS W A Morrison and Dr and Mrs Leo Temples, of Au-
Everett Williams from Frostproof, daughter, MISS Lunelle MorrIson, gusta, spent several days durmg the
Fla., IS spendlllg the week wlth hiS spent Wednesday With ,elntlves at
II
week With her parents, Mr and Mrs
parents, Mr. and MI"S Frank WII· Tennille J E Bowen
Iiams. 4'1 • • '" • '"
• '" • MI and Mrs Robert Mitchell, of Mrs J G Jones, Mrs NlOa Horne,
Mrs. Harry PurvIs and charnllng Savannah, VISited hiS parents, Mr Mrs Jlm Moore, Mrs Leffler De.
lIttle daughter, of Waycross, are ant! Mrs Morgan Mltcheli, seve'al Loach and Mrs Glenn Bland formed
ViSltlllg her parents, M. and Mrs days last week Il party motormg to Savannah Man-
'Morgan Waters. '" '" • • • day.Capt and Mrs LOUIS Thompson
Mrs Paul Carpenter and children, had as theIr guests fon the week end
,of Fort Lauderdale, Fla, spent sev- Mr and Mrs McGee and Mrs ChriS­
.eral days With her. pal ents, Mr' and tlRn, of Atlanta
cMrs. S. C. Allen
· ..
Mrs C H Smpes and chlldlen
nave returned from a VISit to her
parents at Eastman
· ..
That Old Fashion North
Georgia Style
BARBECUE
Cooked on a Pit is Being
Served at the
MERRI-GO,LD
Chicken Brunswick
Stew, seasoned to a
"queen's taste."
Sandwiches, large and
delicious. Try them
and be convinced.
Phone us your order.
Mr and Mrs J Felten Laniel, of
Sylvania, announce the birth of a son
on July 4th He has been named
Thomas Felton. Mrs Lamer WlII
be remember.ed as MISS Leona Lee,
of Leefield.
· ..
Mr and Mrs Barney Wilson and
children left Sunday for Chattanooga,
Tenn, to VISit Mr aad Mrs Hubert
Shuptrine They will be away for
ten days
· ..
FED ERA L CENSUS DEPART·
MENT DISCLOSES INTEREST.
ING FIGURES FOR THE YEAR.
ATTEND W. M. U. RALLY
On Thuraday afternoon, July 7th,
members of the Lucy McLemore Y
W A. JIlotored to Portal where they
presented the playlet, "Lest Ye For­
get," at the district W M u rally
Returmng they stopped by the way
and enjoyed a matermelon cutting
:rwelve girls wer; 10 the party
· ..
Attendmg summer encampment at
Fort Moultrie, Charleston, S, C, are
Leon Durden, Barney Averitt, Har­
vey Brannen, Prince Preston and
FranCIS Mathia
• ••
Dr and Mrs Car01 Moore and son,
Bm, of Kerrville, Texas, S L Moore
Jr., of Fort Wayne, Ind , and Mr and
Mrs Howard Dadisrnun and little son,
Dean, of Jefferson, arnived Tuesday
for a VISIt to thelr parents, Judge
and Mrs S L Moore
· ..
MR. MITCHELL UNMARRIED
In the society matters of last week
there appeared a httle paragraph to
the effect that Mr and Mrs Naugh­
ton Mltcheli, of Atlanta, were viait­
mg his parents, Mr and Mrs J M
Mitchell Purely for the purpose of
keepmg the records atralght, It ought
to be stated that the sOCiety repod·
er was In errol 111 one partlculsl
Mr Mitchell IS not marned The
lady With him was a fllend
• ••
..
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs Glb·
son Johnston were J01l1t hosteases at
a lovely party Saturday afternoon
honorll1g their vmtor, Mrs W A
Byers, of Atlanta A vauety of gar·
den flowers were used about tho
rooms In which their five tables were
placed A hand-made luncheon set
was thelo gift to Mrs Byers IIIrs
R L Cone made high scOte and reo
celved cards Mrs EdWin Groover
was given a sandWich tray for sec�
and After the game a salad and
sweet course was seL'IVed
STARLING-HATCHER
Mr and Mrs J N Stal ling, of
Pembroke, announce the man lage of
their youngest daughter, Claudia
Evelyn, to James T Hatchet, of Bam·
bridge, which took place Thursday
evelllng, June 30th, at 8 30 o'clock
at the home of her slste" I'll,s J W
Grooms, at Bambndge Rev H H
Shell performed the ceremony They
WlII make their home 111 Bambrldge
•
· ..
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY!
The Phllathea class of the Baptist
Sunday school met Wednesday afte,-
1I00n at the home of Mra E L
Barnes on South Mall1 street M,s
Lefller DeLoach, vice ptesldent of the
cla.s, preSided at the bUSiness ses·
slOn Mrs Howell had charge of the
games Mias Nannett Ruff, of Ma­
con, gave several vocal and plano
selectIOns SandwlChes andi punch
were served by the glOUp captallls,
Mrs Barnes, Mrs Letller DeLoach,
Mrs Raymond Peak and Mrs A J
Shelton. About 'fifty guest� were
present
· ..
PICNIC AT BLITCHTON
MISS EmIly Brooks, of Monte·
zuma, was honor guest at a P1CnIC
given at the Blltchton club house
Monday evemng ChapelOlIIng were
Mrs Nina Horne and MISS Sara
Hall Others gOlllg wer.. Mlases
CeCile Brannen, Sara Mooney, Co·
rmne Lamer and Henlletta Moore,
and George Lallier, J G DeLoach,
Cecil Mikell, Joe Wlthermgton, H
C Cone, Penton Rimes and Ralph
Howard
SEWING CLUB
Mrs Fred T Lallier entertained
her sewmg club Wednesday aftcr­
noon at her lovely home on Zet·
terower avenue Zinnias and other
garden floWers lent their colo'rful
char,m to the rooms 10 whICh the
guests were assembled After an
haul' of sewing the hostess served
damty refreshments
.�
WEEK­
END SPECIALS
MEN'S DRESS SHffiTS MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Summer unions, made of good
grade of pajama checks, with
elastic back, cut full. Sizes to
fit all: 36 to 46-
In White, blue, tan, green and
fancy patterns. Good heavy
quality of Broadcloth. Some
$1 shirts included in this lot-
292
Work Pants
ISl.08
MEN'S SUITS Men's Over�lIs
J
Pm checks, denims, ca­
vot cloth m three shades,
green, khaki and tan-
Men's summer sui t s
must move. Here's�,
lot of suits, Pafm Beach,
Tropical Worsteds, Lin­
ens, Nurotex and Oot­
ton Suits. Some suits
in this lot sold as high
as $14.95, and very rew
sold for less than $12.95.
Come on now and dress
up at only-
Good heavy grade 220
grey back denim, sus­
pender back, cut full-
78c' 48�
Dress Pants Men'� Work Shirts
White Duck, strap backs,
22-mch bottom.�, white
Wlth stripes and tan
With stripes. All sizes.
Coat style, cut full, two
pockets, 50c value, week­
end special at-
$4.95
MEN'S BIG ACE OVERALLS MEN'S WORK; SHOES
Good, lightweight scout, just
the thing you need for the sum­
mer months - light, cool and
serviceable- Hardwick to Address
Voters of Bulloch
The same old Big Ace that you
have paid twice as much for,
in all sizes, blues and stl'ipes-
88e
JAKE FINE,
-wHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO,GEORG�
Woodmen of the World
Change Meeting Nights
The meetmg nights of Statesboro
Camp No 158, Woodmen of the
World, have been changed from the
second and fourth Monday mghts to
the aecond and fourth Thursday
mghts m each month, at 8 o'clock
The next regular meetmg WIll be
Thursday night, Juiy 28th Every
member IS urged to attend each
me.tmg pOs._s_lb_l_e _
HOG PRICE GAINS
SET NEW RECORD
Clucago, July 17 -Livestock IS
callmg the tum
Down In the "Yards/' that seethmg
theatre of the ammal mdustry, they
Will tell you that the livestock raiser
IS "slttmg on top of the world"
There they have been watchmg the
longest unceasmg advance m hog
prices ever known They have seen
cattle lead the way as the first farm
commodity to rise above 1931 pnces
For 34 days Without mte,ruptlOn
hog prlce3 gamed steadily From
$3 50 for "top" hogs on May 28, the
p"ce swelled to $55); last Monday,
while the average advanced from
$315 to $5
Dunn� the last week a reactIOn
set m, accentuated by. the wave of
heat that engulIed most of the coun·
try and drowned out the market for
fresh pork The setback tl�mmed 40
to 50 cents from the $2 gam
Who benefits?
Economlsta have estimated the hve·
stock on the farms has taken on
$100,000,000 or more of added value,
yet there IS no stampede to sell Re·
celpts contmue low In the pnnclpal
markets and stockyards authorlt1ea
said today farmers are evmcmg a
dispOSitIOn to hold and Iatten their
cattle-and seem better able, money·
WIse, to walt
Charles A WIlson, preSident of the
ChIcago Livestock Exchange, pomted
out that pnces stili lie well below the
five and ten.year averages Cattle
alone, averag-mg $825 last week, have
climbed above the cor.respondmg
week of 1931 when the average was
$765 Hogs, despIte theIf advance,
averaged $480 last week against
$6 40 a year ago
A carload of hogs sells today $300
higher than a month ago
A carload of cattle brmgs $650
more than at the low pomt 10 May
Snake Fights Bather
At Swimming Pool
In a contest WIth a moccasm over
the posse.slon of a sWlmmmg pool
on Mill creek, four mIles east of
Stateshero, W. C MIkell, eighteen­
year.old son of J L. MIkell, was bIt­
ten 10 eight places by the snake.
It was Sunday afternoon that Mr
Mikell and a brother went to the
sWlmmmg hole to cool off As he
was about to enter the water he felt
somethmg strike him about the knee
and, loolnng down, found he waa be·
mg attacked by the moccasm With
rapIdity the snake contmued hiS bat·
tle tl11 the'e were C1ght fang marks
on the young man's leg The place
was bandaged Ilnd a phY31clan sent
for, who gave the proper remedies
At last accounts young Mikell was
ImproVlng satisfactorily
Union Meeting to Be
At Portal Church
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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CONFERENCE HELD �x�I�I�g :;:�� KEllY SPEAKS TO :
FORMULATE PLANS H. G Shurllng, aged 4Jj years, a BUUOCH VOTERS
farmer near Stilson, and hi. mule
were Instantly killed by a stroke of
IIghtnmg Monday afternoon Mr
Shurling was plowing In his field
near the river road when a Wind and
thunder storm carne up When' he
did not come to the houae after the
ram, alarm was given aad a memlter
of the family WCftt to the field to m­
vesttgate The man and mule were
found dead, and the plowstock was
conaiderably shattered by the bolt of
hghtnlng
Interment was at Lane's church
Wednesday afternoon Mr Shurling
was twtce manried, h18 first wife, who
died several years ago, having been
a daughter of the lato Dubba Bran­
nen HIB second Wife, who survives
him, was a MISS McElveen He had
lived m the Stilson nCighborhood for
�':�:':.. or long,::___ .
Han Homer C Parker, congress·
man and candldute. to succeed hlll14
solI, returned home Monday from
Washmgton, having not mlased a
smgle roll call smce he assumed hiS
seat last December
Once durmg the entIre seven
months Mr Parko� VISited 111 States­
boro, which was durll1g the Fourth of
JUly recess extendmg from Friday
afternoon till Tuesday mormng He
spent one day and mght at home,
and returned to the capital m tllne
for the roll call ,!\uesday mOlning
Not only has Mr. Parker answer­
ed to the calling of hiS name, but he
has not slde.stepped a smgle Issue
before congress iHe has made bold
to asaume a poslt¥m on the most Im­
portant questIon.,! and has not tnm­
med to SUit t�e il!opular sentunent,
but has voted as he beheved would
mure to the best mterests of the peo·
pie of the natIOn
Tile conl!ltesslOnal campaign has
_____ ����:���:��.!_a_g_e_5_)__�1 not remamed for Mr Parker to come
back home to start the ball to roiling
While he has remamed at hiS post,
hiS opponents, Hugh Peterson, Mont·
gomery county, .and Albert Cobb,
Savannah, have been �tlrring things
With as much vi!,tor as they were
able to command
Now that Mr Parker IS back
among the voters, he Will be able to
add hiS contnbutlon to the excite-
The followmg records of mdustflal J ment of the occaSl0n and things can­
actIvIty lists items showmg mvest-
ment of capltal, employment of la- gresslOnal may
be expected to warm
bor and bUSiness actlvlhes and op- up Immedi�tely m the First District
portunltles InformatIOn from whICh
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers, usually of towns men
tlOned, and may be conSidered gel'
erally correct
Leesburg - Watermelon shipments
being made from here
Ashton-Bids bemg called for;
bUIlding ten· room school here
Tifton-Work under way by Tift
county on construction of bridge
across Alapaha rIver on Tifton·Ocllia
road.
EllIJay-Messrs Lee Brothers &
Gne. to dnll deep well as water sup­
ply for thiS town
Dalton-.G W Richardson erected
new bUlldlng on corner of North
Hamilton and MatIlda streets for new
barber shop
Dalton-J and D Holland opened
coal yard here recently
Warm Sprmgs-ConstructlOn prac­
tlCally complete,d on Norman Wilson
Infirmary annex
McDonouglt - New golf course
opened here recently
Warm Sprlngs--John B Miller
plans to operate bus Ime frolll Co­
lumbus to Thomaston by way of thiS
City
Knoxville-Crawford county siup·
ped four car..3 peaches to llorthern
and eastern markets to recent date
Leespurg-Commerclal cannery to
be Installed here
Waynesboro-Meat depattment Ill·
stalled m <emodeled Rogers store
ROSSVille-Recently completed $75"
000 postofflCe formally opened
Buford-New eqUlpment Installed
In W S Burel and Son store on Gar·
nett street
Romervtll....:.contract let for con-
structIon of bndge over Suwanee
FARMERS OF COUNTY TO LEARN COMMITTEES TO BE NAMED
BY OBSERVING WHAT OTHERS FOR BULLOCH COUNTY'S PART
ARE DOING. IN GEORGIA CELEBRATION.
Bulloch county has made rapid
progreso In building beef c.attle herds
by uSing purebred bulls on native
cows durdng the past few years, de­
clares County 4gent E P Josey.
Some twenty farmers In the county
have been follOWing this practice suc­
cessfully and have found that a good
calI can be produced WIth thiS croas
To see the progress a few of these
farmers have made and to show the
people mterested In thiS work what
can be done In a hvestock enterpflse
of thiS nature, a beef cattle tour of
the county la planned for neft Tues­
day, July 26th Farmers and Inter·
ested tourists Will assemble at the
court house III Statesboro at 8 a m
on that mormng for the trip
The first farm to be VISited lS
Cecil B Gay'. at about 8 45 am, at
10 00 a m the party Will assemble
at Marlee Parflsh's, and at 11 00 the
farm of W A Akms Will be VISited
A barbecue wlll be served to the
Dr Willis A Sutton, superintend­
ent of schools of Atlanta and vice­
chairman of the Georgia Bicentennial
COmmIGSIOn, and Albert R Rogers,
direeton of the celebration, attended
a meetmg of representative citizens
of .statesboro Thursday afternoon to
speak on the plans of the commg
Georgia Bicentennial celebration
Mayor J L Renfroe was made
chairman of the meetmg anti he and
R J Kennedy and Mra J C Lane
•••
MISS Vefll0n Keown, who has been
spendlllg th.. summer WIth frIends
In Qumcy, Fla, LaGrange, Milledge-'• • • Ville and Devereaux and other places,
MISS Glenms Martin has returned h
Mrs. Herman Bland had aa hen dm· home afte" a two weeks' VlSlt to her
aa returned home
�er guests Tuellday MISS Sara TIp- grandparents, Mr and Mrs A. L Mr and Mrs ·B·Ob· Talton and M
pins, of MIdVIlle, and MISS Ruby Her.
r
.rmgton, of Nunez
DaVIS, at Nevils and Mrs W M Sharpe returned
• • •
• • • Sunday for a VISit to Mrs Sharpe's
Mr and Mrs Lem Mikell and son, H
Regie Rushmg has returned to Sister, Mrs Shemdan Trout, and her
"Frank Mikell of Alban are vsut. I amp�n Roads, Va, after a two famIly In PIttsburgh, Pa
M d '1\1 D
y,
K d'
weeks VISit to hiS parents, Mr and I
• • •
Ing r. an rs urance enne y Mrs C M R h C
.and other relatIves In thIS VICIOlty. I
. us :n! •
I
apt and Mrs loUIS Thompson
• • •
and their guests, MISS Margaret Tur-
iM J M M
Motormg to Savannah Monday for ner M� and Mrs McGee Mrs Oh
rs. A. T ones, ISS aQon th d D d M H F
' . ,. f1S-
:Jones and MISS Mmme Jones left He k a� we;, H
r
k a; � tlan and M,S. Mazy Audrey Reese,
:Sunday for Wlnston.Salem N C MOo, �a� o�
r an M,sses
I
motored to Sea Island Beach for the
where they Will VlSlt relat'lves' and a ..y an race. :S;, week end.
fnends I • • ••
• • •
Mias Ida Seligman has returned Mrs BaSil Jones and children, Ara-
"'r. and M H BI d
I home after spending two weeks at bel and Basil left Tuesday fo- At-
... rs erman an were M a B h d k S
' .,
1n SummIt Sunday to be present at 'I
I
dm� ea: ;n a wee at e8 Is· lanta, where they wlll VlSlt M,SS
the unvelhng of the Durden
monu-,
an eac, run.wlck Ethth Taylor Before returning they
ment. Governor Ruasell delivered Mrs Ronald
*
V:":' and children, Will V1SIt her brother, William Out-
:the address Rose and Ronald Jr, have returned
land, In De�atur
•••
to theIr home In Savannah &ftcr a MISS Lllhan Failigant has return-
�Sl\ to her sister, Ml.s. LOUise cd to he. home In Savannah aIter aug es
• • • I
VlSlt to MISS Ehzabeth Deloach. She
Mr and Mrs R H Groover and
was accompamed home by MISS Car­
her sister MISS Cleo Woodcock have rle Edna Flanders, who WIll spend
,eturned 'to Homestead, Fla,' after several days as :er guest
spenchnfg two week.. \Vlth Mrs I'll 'Form:ng a _ p�:t; spenihng the
M Waters and other relatlye� week end at Cone's bridge e r I
*..
' na
Formlllg a party spendll1g the week ..,(vanhoe,
were Dr and Mrs Waldo I
end at the Bhtchton club house were
E FIDyd and their guest, 1I11sa Bess IMr and I'll., J J Zetterower, Mr Henderson, and Mr and Mrs Sum
and Mrs LI d B d h I
Frankllll and EdWln DonehoQ-
Ioy
rannen an C I 4 •••
d,en and Mr and Mrs Grady Bland
I • • • I
MI"S Vet die Hllhard, Mrs Waldo
Spenumg Tuesday at Tybee as E Floyd, Master Waldo Floyd Jr
guests of Mrs S W LeWIS wete
and their guests, MISS Bess Hender'l
Mrs EdWin Groo,er, Mrs Jesse 0 son, of Troy, Ala, and MISS Aud,ey I
Johnston, [I/.1<s F N Gnmes, Mrs Reese, of Enterpnse, Ala, motored I
Harvey D Brannen and Mrs Walteo
to Savannah Tuesday for the day
IBrown •••
� IIII' and Mrs Barney Avefltt, Mt I
Mr and )I1:I'S Hmton Booth, Mrs and Mrs Harvey Brannen, 1\1, and
W A Byers and Mr and Mrs (lib· Mrs Thad Morfls and Mr and Mrs I
son Johnston and little son, Glb"on, Dewey Cannon motored to Isle of I
spent Sunday m Savannah, havmg Hope Sunday afternoon for a fide III
dinner at Bannon s Lodge and go109 the motor boat recently bUilt by Mr I
.J -""'!!�--':'-'!-J to Tybee for the afternoon,
Brannen fo" the National Guarda. 1••••••"'lI!'Iii!I IilI!!II•••�•••••••••••••••••••••••1
FINANCIAL COST TO CL��IJ>:�rii�1s BEEF CATTLEMEN
OPERATE GEORGIA Clyde Daugh�on of Elerbee TO TOUR BUUOCH
Daughtry, reSIding In Portal, enlist­
ed In the United States Manne Corps
at, Savannah, on July 5th Mr
paughtry was a member of the
graduating class of the Portal HIgh
School In 1929 and attended two years
at the South Georgl8 Teachers Col­
tege. A high school education IS the
minimum educational requirement
for enlistment In the marine corps.
Han T W HardWick, candldate
fOli governor, wl11 andress the voters
of next week, July 27th, at 11 o'clock
III the mormng ThiS Will come while
superior court 15 10 seSSIOn, and the Umon meetmg
of the Ogeechee
probablhty IS that there W1 I be a Baptist As"oclatlOn Will be held
wlth
good crowd 10 attendance. Mr. Hard· Portal Baptist chutch
on Sunilay,
wlck has m other years been a strong July 31st See that your church IS
iactor In state pohtlcs and has many" rQpresented
f,"ends 10 Bulloch county .who look The program WIll appear
m next
to him as a man of hlgheat tntegrity Issue of this paper
He WIll be gIven a good heanng next DAN R. GROOVER, Chmn;,
W�adaf. '''''''i
Prolfl'llm ComDU�.
tourists at the Hodges Brothers' farm
LIVESTOCK "CALLING TURN" OF at 12 15, and the herd of A J Trap-
DEPRESSION TREND, OPTI· nell Will be vlslted about 2 30 m the
MISTS IN CHICAGO DECLARE.
were deSignated at a steering com­
mittee to contmue tho perfectIOn of
31 permanent orgo01zatIOn for the
county Others present at the can·
ference were HlOton Booth, A M
D�al, Judge Leroy Cowart, T J Mar·
rlS, S W Lew19, D B Turner, Mrs
G \ E Bean, Mrs T J MorriS and
Mjss Irene Arden
br Sutton spoke on the purposes
o! the celebratIOn and ItS Importance
to GcOtglans from Its histOrical
standpomt and of the Intetest already
aroused throughout the state He
spoke of the opportumty thut the
coming celebratlOn gave to ench city
and town m the commumty to par·
tlclpate and have an active part m
the celebratIOn
He ul'ged the foomlng of a Bulloch
county committee to be responsible
fo� their participatIOn In the cele·
bratlOn He comphmented Mrs
Juhan C Lan�, the county 11I3torian
and member of the Georgia Blcen·
tenl1lai CommiSSion, on the helpful
work she IS domg for the county and
for the commiSSlOn
Dr Sutton stressed that one of the
afternoon
A study of wlll be made on each
of the farms of the native cows used,
the bulls, and the calves produced,
except the farm of Mr Akms, where
the demonstratIOn of Kobe lespedeza
Will b,e observed
Prof W T Bennett, extensIOn
beef cattle specl8l1st, of the Georgia
State College of Agriculture and the
Mechamc Ants, Will be a member of
the party and WIll answer any que,·
tlOns mterested people deSire to ask
regardmg the method and results of
the cross breedmg Other educa­
tIOnal workers Bnd busmess men
wll1 accompany the farmeos on thiS
tour
It la Important that everyone plan·
nlllg to he In the party lit the bar­
becue let County Age, t Josey know
before Saturday night so plans for
the dinner can be arranged for The
barbecue will be prorated and Will not
':.o_s:_�����=_'2"_o:�_���_f2I.:_y_�
objectives of the commiSSion wa�
that on ItS openmg day, Sunday, Feb·
ruary 12, which day would be de.
voted to religiOUS exercises, that It
was the hope that speCial com­
memorative services would be held
in t!(fry Sunday school lWd chu!"h,
not only m the state, but throughout
the natIOn, and that 10 Georgia the
slogan for that first day of the cele·
MOTORIST URGED A WEEK'S ACTIVITY
TO REFUSE LInS THROUGH GEORGIA
MAJORITY OF HITCH-HIKERS SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI-
ARE HONORABLE, BUT THE CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
PRACTIVE IS VERy! UNSAFE AND DEVELOPMENT.
Calhng attentIOn to artlCles In
newspapers almost dally tellmg of
acts of Vlolence to motorists at the
hands of "hitch·hikers," W M Les·
ter, legal counsel of the East Geor­
gia Motor. Club, today appealed to
car owners to refuse lifts to all
strangers along the roadalde
Mr Lester declared that due to the
unemployment SituatIOn throughout
the country, thousands of men aml
even women arll now found along the
maIO highways seekl11g a lift.
UNever before III the history of mO­
tor transportatLOn," he saId, "has
there been such a great number of
'hItch-hikers' The majority of them
are law-abIding and appreciative of
a lift, but the small rmnorlty of.
crlmmala'makes the prachce of gIV­
Ing lifts to strangers a dangerous one
As a 'rsult, the safe way for the car
owner to protect h1ffil!elI and h,S
famIly IS to Ignore the Signals from
those seeking a rlde.
ASIde from the lIanger of picking
up some lawless person who has
robbery as the motive In seekmg a
nde, the manner m wltich 'hitch­
hikers' crowd out 10 the road IS a
threat to safe' 'I Many of them take
the attitude that they have a perfect
right to demand a hft and some often
thtow stones at the car of the mo·
tOrIst Ignormg them"
The A A A club executive powt·
ed out that eight state:!,: nameiy,
ConnectICut, Delawar:e, Mame, Mlnne4
sota, New Jersey, New York, Oregon
and WlsconslO, now prohibit Uhltch4
hlkmg" and publJc aentlment favors
universal acceptance of thiS leglsla4
twn
"There are numerous Instances of
thefts and even murders," he con·
tlllued, "that have followed In tile
wakq of motorists desmng to glVP.
strange.s a lift Motonsts shol1ld
PARKER AT HOME
TO OPEN CAMPAIGN
MISSED NOT A SINGLE ROLL
CALL DURING ENTIRE SES·
SION OF RECENT CONGRESS
George Johnston
Admitted to Bar
At a spaCial term of Bulloch su­
penor COUt t held last Saturday morn·
ing George Johnston was formally
admitted to the practice of law III
the C6urts of Georgia. Mr Johnston,
son of Hon G S. John.ton, has een
reading law Irl hiS father's offIces for
a number of years and has qllalified
hlmselI by thiS means for the prac­
tICe of hiS chosen profe""lon T,he
examlllatlOn was held by Judge
Strange several week. ago and was
a most rigId one Young Johnston
made a credItable record and hiS
friend. are congratulatlllg him on hiS
admiSSion te the bar
Electrical Shop Fire
Causes Much pamage
FIre of an underterml1U!d orlglll,
discovered about (l o'clock Wednes­
day mormng, did conSiderable dam·
age to the bUlldlllg occuplCd by the
J 'A Addison electrlcai company and
the Sorrier Lnsurance company on the
grounu floor With offlces ovefhead
occuplCd by Hinton Booth, H B
Strange and Deal and Renfroe The
fire had apparently smouldered for
hours anti. smoke
MAKES VIGOROU8 ATTACE
UPO\'{ RECORD OF TALMADG.
'
IN PRESENT OFFICE.
Han John I. Kelley, of Warrenton,
candidate for. governor, spoke to lUI
audience of Bulloch county poop.
estimated at about 250 at the court
house here Monday afternoon in ....
halI of his candidacy, and made •
splendid Impression.
Mr Kelley was introduced b1.
Mayor J. L. Renfroe, who spoke
pleasantly of the candIdate'. friend­
ship for Bulloch county and of h.
recorli in public life.
Mr Kelley reviewed at some leneth
hiS ""cord a8 a legislator, and de­
clared that he not only advocated
economy m public affairs, but prae­
bced what he preached. The plat­
form adopted at Macon two years a,.
under. which the present consolida­
tion of state departments was be.run.
he said, was the work of hiS pen.
If elected governor he pledged to
stili further pU1'8ue the method. of
economy He was glvel\ a rather
generous applause when he declared
that as governor he proposed to feed
every department from the same
spoon, not leaVing schools and other
mstltutlOns to atarve while the high_
way depantment and others were re­
ceiving regularly their checks 101.'
(ull amounts due.
Referring to hIB opponents, '�r.
Kelley spoke only of three-Tal­
madge, HardWick and Holder. Mr.
Talmndge came 10 for the greatest
amount of hiS scathing, w"icb
brought some loud aPPl'llval from the
audience which manifestly was large..
Iy composed of anti·Talmadge men.
He ridiculed Mr Talmadge's d",,­
laratlOn for economy, and exposed
some of the figures contamed in his
expense account in his present ottice.
He disclosed that during his 81X yea...
111 office Mr. Talmadge has spent $76,-
000 of the people'. money In travel­
ing expenses, which IS an avel'!lill of
$12 50 per day for every working daJ:
Since �.e. went Into office. This
amount, he declared. is suli'iCient to
have carfled Mr Talmadge thirty
times around the world at the rato
allowed by congress for travehng ex­
penses of members of that body­
enough to have traveled eight times
over every mile of public road In
GeorgIa He charged that Mr. Tal­
madge raised the 1Ialary of hiS ltep­
son $50 per month and reqUired him
to turn that sum over to Mrs. Tal-
madge He read from the steno­
graphiC report of Mr. almadge's evi­
dence before a Senate commIttee In
support of the charge. He chal1red
that Mr Talmadge spent on an aver-
age of $1235 a day as travehng ex­
penses and charged the same to the
"tate and that trips were made tit
the Kentucky derby, Washington, D.
C , Chicago, St. LoUla, Magnolia Gar­
dens and other places at stete e"­
pense, when the state realized I1Q
benefit therefrom .
He further charged that Mr. Tal­
madge has assessed each of hiS em­
ployes one month.,. salary as a cam­
paign contributIon and that he I' now
travehng 111 a state-owned car and
that at Carnesville, Ga., where he'hatl
gone to make a politIcal speech he
charged the gasoline up to the state
durlllg the campaign.
Mr Kelley charged that Mr. Hard­
WIck nursed such a grudge againat
the late Senator, Harns that he in­
duced Ex-Governor Slaten to run
against him, whIle he managed the
campaign
Mr Kelley stated that the country
today IS suffermg from a system of
preferential laws which legislate the
money out of tha masses and IIItO th
pockets of a prIVileged few, and from
a complex system of governmen�
whICh lS far too expensive for the
good accomplished He referred to
the era of graft, corruptIOn and x­
travagance which he declared had re­
duced our 3tate and natIOn to a eon­
of economic distress and dIS"
relief of
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POI' Judge of Superior Courts DIVERSIFY CROPS, ASLEEP 147 DAYS WAITING TO BE FED
11'0 the Voters of Ogeechee Judicial
fl!�I�er by announcmg my candi QUIT BORROWING GIRL GAINS FLESH MAKES US PAUPERS
iJaey for the office of Judge of the
wpeTlor courts of Ogeechee circuit,
.ubJect to the rules govermng the
lltate Democratic primary of 1932
The people have the nght to expect
the business of the courts to be ad
mlDlstered Wlth economy and effi­
ciency/ and that the presiding Judge
.ball De fair, impart.inl and fearless
If elected It shall be my aim to meet
at all times there requirements, and
I will appreciate the vote and infiu
_ce of every man and woman In this
,:iremt HOWELL CONE
11'0 the Voters, Men and Women, of
tlt& Ogeechee Judicial Circuit
BaVlng had many years experience
IIlI a practictng attorney and as a so­
ileltor and as a Judge of 8 CIty court,
and bemg desirous of servl�g the peo­
ple of my CirCUIt as Judge of their
.upenor courts, I hereby announce
m, candlliacy for the offIce of Judge
of the superior courts of the Ogee­
chee JudICial Clrcwt subject to the
JUles and regulations of the next state
Democratic prImary, and respectfully
.ohClt tbe support of each and eveey
..oter In the ClrcUlt Beltevmg that
>'Durts are mstitutlOns mtended for the
common good of tbe people and that
they should be conducted solely With
a view to th,s promment end, and be­
llevlllg that they should be conducte.!
fa 8uch a manner as to be least bur­
densome to tax-payers by bavlllg due
ftgard £011 strict economl>Qmd prompt
dispatch of busmess consistent With
Riving lttlgant partIes ample tIme for
lieanng, I promIse, if elected, to can
.tantly keep the!le mms In Vlew and
to do my utmost t" brmg about theIr
aceomphshment
ThiS February '23, 1932
WILLiAM WOOPRUM
LIVESTOCKANDPOULTRY SCIENCE BATTLES TO SAVE L;\ST MAN TO REBUILD AFTER
FARMERS NOT LISTED AS LIFE OF GIRL SUFFERING CYCLONE IS MAN WHO WAITS
NEEDING GOVERNMENT AID WITH STRANGE MALADY FOR BELP
Atlanta, Ga, July 18 -Formers of
the South who have adopted a system
of mixed production, including cows,
other live stock and poultry, lire not
found nmong the borrowers from the
Federal Seed and Feed Loan funds,
according to Roland Turner, of At­
lanta, general agricultural agent of
the Southern RaIlway System
"WhIle this xignificant situation 18
general throughout the South," said
Mr Turner, "personal mqumes of
csunty agents mode III the last few
days reveal the fact that In the coun­
ties of Rowan, Almanac and Cabarrus
m North Carolina and Ball and Floyd
In GerglB, not a Single farmer who
regularly sells dalTY and poultry
products IS hsted among the bar
rowers from these funds
"There has been no partlnllty m
the admmistratJon of the federal
funds and the fllct that farmers fol
lowmg the mIxed productIOn program
have not had to borrow fe.!eral funds
proclaims eloquently and perauaslvely
the WIsdom of our advocacy of dlllry
IIlg and poultry ralsmg, along Wlth
general farmmg, to gIve a defimte
weekly cash mcome throughout the
year
'That the burden of debt may be
aVOlded entirely, msofar as current
expenses of the farm are concerned,
Simply through the keepmg of a few
coW'S, a tJoc)Q of good hens and a few
brood SO" s IS proven These phases
of fann productIOn need not mter
fere m any way With the productIOn
of stople moncy crops, such as cot­
ton or tobacco U
FOR STA':iE SENATE
Til the Voters o� BlIlloch County
I hereby announce myself a candl­
C1ate for the office of state senator
from the 49th dlstnct, subject to the
JUles of tbe approachmg Democratic
prunary In the event I do not get
to see you m person, I Will appreciate
:vour vote and mtJuence
Respectfully,
S. C GROOVER
11'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
SubjeCt to the rules of the next
Jltate DemocratIC prunary, I hereby
�ke my announcement for the office
of state 1Ienator of the Forty-mnth
..natonal distrICt
If elected, I promise you that I
will faithfully and conscIentIOusly
discharge the duties of thiS offICe to
the very best of my nblhty
Your vote and mfluence IS respect·
fully Bohclted
MRS JULIAN C LANE
With so many government mspec
tors and otber offlClnls snoopmg
about, It IS comparatively easy ior an
Imposter to get III hiS work In
Na.hville a bandit armed With a
fake search warrant robbed two
homes to which he was admltted,
obtOlrung about M,OOO
FOR CONGRESS
:ro tbe DemocratIc Votera of Bulloch
County
Behevmg that I can be of ren] serv­
Ice to our county and d,striCt and
.tate as your representative from thiS
aenatonal district m the next state
lIenate of GeorgIa, I hereby announce
m, candidacy for that office, subject
to the Democratic pnmary of Septem­
IIer! the 14tb, next, Bnd respectfully
ask your support
If elected, I shall make every hon­
est ell'ort necessary to conserve the
best mterests of our state and es­
pecially of th,s district
I am thoroughly cnrnmltted to the
policr. of stnct economy m the ex­
penditure of the pubhc money, and
favor every 11OductlOn pOSSible of the
tax burden, consIstent With the eff,­
cient operatIOn of the go.vernment and
Its necessary mstitutlOns
Respectfully,
SAM L MOORE
Alley, Montgomery County, Georglll
To the Cltlzens of the First Con­
greSSIOnal District of Georg18
1 hereby announce my candidacy
for representatIVe In tbe seventy­
thml congress of the Umted States
of America from the First congres·
slOnal district of Georgia, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
Democratic pat ty and the primary of
September 14, 1932
This May 16, 1932
Most respectfully,
HUGH PETERSON JR
To the People of the First Congres
slonal District of Georgln
I am a candidate for Congress from
the First CongressIOnal D,strict of
GeorglB, subject to the rules of the
Democratic pnmary to be held Sep­
tember 14th, 1932
The Issues upon whICh I ask the
support of the voters of th,s district
Will be discussed by me m every
county of the distrICt durmg the cam­
paign, and If you agree With the
democratic prmclples of government
that I stand for, YOUI1 support Will be
hIghly appreciate.!
Respectfully yours,
ALBERT L COBB
FOR REPRESI!lNTATIVE
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratIC pnmary of Septembe)l 14, 1932,
II hereby announae my candIdacy for
re-eleetion to the office of representa­
tive of Bulloch county III the Geor­
RIa legislature If my past record
there haa ",et WIth your approval I
.ball .ppreclate your support
GEO PETE DONALDSON
To the Voters of the J<'lrst Congres­
Sional Dlstnct of Georgia
I am a candidate for congress from
the First congressIonal district of
Georgia, subJcct to the Democratic
prImary to be held on September 14,
1932
Durmg the few months that J have
bad the honor of representmg the
people of the "old" FlTst d,stnct m
the 72nd congress, I have tried to
serve all of the people of the d,strict
I have sent out more than 100,000
pieces of mall smce Decembel1 1st
I have been faithful I have strad­
dled no Issue I have playea no
faVOrites I have stood for cleanh­
ness, honesty and economy III govern­
ment I have voted III the IIlterest of
the taxpayers and the masses
I did not vote for tbe ForeIgn Debt
MoratOrium and III the IIlterest of the
people ef foreIgn countnes I dId not
vote fon the huge npproprlatlOn for
the ReconstructIOn Fmance Corpora­
tIOn and m the mterest of bIg bUSI­
ness I did not vote for the sales tax
and III the IIlterest of the wealthy at
the expense of the common people
I did not votc for the cash payment
to ex-service men of the balance due
them on their adjusted servICe cer­
tlficatea for the reason that the pay­
ment to thIS one grou'p of our Cltl­
zens of $2,400,000,000 would cost
each 1l1nn, woman and Chlld 1n Amer�
Ica $20 00 m additIOnal taxes There
are less than four mJI1Ion people m
the Uruted Slotes who pay a federal
mcome tax On thiS baSIS, if the bal­
ance due on the bonus had been paid
In cash, It would hnve cost each one
of these tnxpayers more than $600 00
I have no relatlvcs on government
or state pay I oils
Durmg my last year'. campaign
fo� the unexpired tenn, I promised to
stand on every plank of tbe platform
adopted by the DemocratIC party m
Its conventIOn ab Chlcago m ]932 If
I am elected to the 73rd congress I
shall fulfill that promise
I Will appreciate the support of all
those vo�er� of tbe FlJ'at district who
beheve r have been faithful, that my
servIce IS worthy of theln approval,
and that my record entities me to be
elected for a full tetrm of two years
Vou� Rjnccrely,
BOWER C PARKER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
After careful consideratIOn I here­
bY aMounce my candIdacy for the
otrlce of representatIve of Bulloch
count)' m the GeorgIa legislature,
.ubject to tbe rules of the State Dem­
ocratic prtmary to be hel'll Septem­
ller 14th If elected I promise to work
for the best mterest of the people
aDd the county I represent
I Will apP11Cciate the vote and m­
'ueoee of the voters and fnends of
this county
JAMES H McELVEEN
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby announcmg my candl­
Dc), for the office of representative
of Bulloch county III tbe Georgia
legislature, subject to the rules gov­
ernmg the state Democratic primal:;'
to be held September 13, 1932 If
elected, I promIse constant attendance
at all seSSIOns, an unpartlal vote on
any bill and "representation Wltl:.OUt
taxatIon" I WlIJ apprecIate the vote
and mfluence of every man anti wom­
an 1D thiS county
PRINCE H PRESTON, JR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
[ rereby announce my candidacy
for. the offIce of representative of
Bulloch ccunty m the GeOl'glB legiS­
lature, subject to the rules of the
.tate Democratic pnmaey to be held
September 14, 1932 As you know
oIJllr county electa two representatIves
and I 11m askmg that you vote for
Ine for one of the places I Itve at
Brooklet and have been engaged III
farmmg and naval stores busmess
fO'tJ the past thirty years I have
always been mterestetl m pubhc af­
fairs, but have not been a candidate
before. If elected, I pnmlse you the
best service of wh,ch I am capable
II behave m economy m all thmgs al)d
ask that you m'Vestlgate my re<erd
.nd vote for me, and assure you of
m)' appreciation Tof 10BRy£,-r!}0gtR
iWIDOW Wltb one child, ll-years-old
girl, wants Job housekeepmg and
raising chickens MRS MAUD
1UX0N, Route 2, Statesboro, Ga
Oak Park, Ill, July 18 -A suburb
an phYSICIan today pIllet! a rare
serum taken from the blood of pretty
Patricia Maguire, 27, who has been
in coma 147 days, agamst the creep­
mg death that threatens her
Like the sleeping pnncess III the
falry tale, the slender, dark-haired
girl has been Virtually a "living.
corpse" smce last February 15 A
conference of physicians decided
months ago that she could not hve
But the spark of hfe burned on and
that fact has made It posaible for
Dr Eugene Traut to Isolate for the
first bme from a hvmg human be­
mg the streptococcI that causes
Amencan "sleepmg BJckness"
HIt )8 the most amazmg cause I
have ever secn 01"1 heard oft" Dr
Traut slud today "Because of M1SS
Magune's strnnge vltahty, I have
been oble to Isolate the germs and
develop a serum and I bope It Will
not only cure her, but Will prove a
valu;ible additIOn to the store of
medlcal sCience'
For nearly SIX months the qUlet­
spoken attractive pnvate secretary
has lam almost mert 10 the Oak Park
home of her mother, Mrs Sadle
Miley At Limes her eyes have
flickered, but neither her mother nor
hen sister beheve she recogmzed
them
Every two hours two nurses gIve
her hquld food through her nostrils
Dally they massage her lImbs so they
Will not waste away
"Strangely enough," her mother
saId, "PatriCia has grO:"i n heavler
She weighed only 120 pounds when
she was taken lll, and now she weighs
almost ]50"
D� Traut explamed the malady lS
abram mfectJOn He cautlOned
agamst confusmg I WIth the 'sleep
mg 'SIckness" prevalent ln AfrIca,
nnd caused by the bite of the tse tse
Ily
SCIentist says the flight of bme lS
an IllUSIOn Wish he would convmce
our banJ,er
-----
EDITOR IS ASKED
TO LAMBAST WIFE
For an unaccountable reason, peo
pIe occaSIOnally make queer requests
of editors Today a man writes
"Am 1jequesbng a favol1 and if
granted, you Wlll be domg a real
servIce to mankmd
"Get some message to the women
(and they are many) who always
nag theIr husbands by bemg SUSpi­
CIOUS every tune he gets h,s shoes
shmed, clothes pressed, Ot another
tie They are miserable themselves,
but for no reason that IS appa1Cent
They are happy only when every­
body 18 nt differences With them
Their husbanda may love them more
than ever and be strlctly 'up and
up,' and yet there are times when
they don't want their wives nlong on
telepholllng or sendmg letters Th,s
Wlll break any man, and has rumed
good men They go around hke a
whIpped dog Please give tbem hell "
I refuse to get mvolved III thiS
camplngn
_
Timber and Water
Survey Is Planned
Atlanta, Ga, July 16 -To avail
the state of funds prOVided by the
federal government for malting a
timber survey of Georgia, the Com­
miSSIOn of the Department of For
eetry and Geological Development at
ItS recent meetmg, approved the pro­
Ject and urged that suffiCient funds
be rmsed m the state to start the
survey at an early date The survey
IS not only to obtam accurate m­
formatIOn of present and future
available commercial timber, but
present anti future naval stores re
sources
A cItizens advlsory commIttee
conslstmg of Judge Ogden Persons,
Forsyth, and T G Woolford, At­
lanta, of the GeorgIa Forestry Asso­
CIatIon, WIth the co operatIon of
Bonnell Stone, development agent of
the Department of Forestry and
Geolog'lcal Development, was appomt
ed to aeek donatIOns of land. for
state parks, demonstration forests
and for state reserves of vJrgm
tlmbet
The commlSSJOn also nppr.oved ac·
tlOn of tbe Georg'la Forestry ASSOCI
at IOn favonng the completIOn of the
wat;r survey of Georgla, partIcular
ly to prOVide Information to IDdus­
tTlal concerns which wlsh to know
GamesVllle, Fla, July 19 - The
Southeastern Peanut Pork ASSOCIa­
tion Will hold ItS summer meetmg at
Trenton, Fla, on Thursday, July 28,
accordmg to recent announcement
by H G Clayton, of the FlOrida Ex­
tenSIOn Service The sessIons will
open at 9 45 that mornmg and con­
tmue untll around 4 o;clock that
afternoon A peanut pork dmner ������������������������������==
wlll be supphed by Trenton citizens
and sel1Ved by Future Farmer boys of 6 6 6 HA IReUTS 15cLevy and Gllchnst counties MUS1C
durmg the programs Will be furmsh LlQUID - TABLETS
- SALVE TO EVERYBODY
ed by other members of the Future 666 Llqukl or Tablets used IDtemally PRIZES FOR CHILDREN
Farmers group Atteudance at the
and 666 Salve externally, make a com·
B te' B be Sh
sessIons IS expected from Flonda,
plete and ell'active treatment for colds. ax r s ar r Op
Most Speedy Remedies Known. FIRST NATIONA L BANK BLDGGeorgia and Alabama
• •
(28Jan-1apr) (7Julltp)
This association was formed a year I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
ago at Valdosta, Georgia Its mem-
bership IS composed of farmers, pack­
ers, agricultural and marketmg work­
ers of the states, colleges,· and raIl­
roads, togethel1 Wlth buslDess men
and others In Alabama, Georgia and
Flonda, who .are mterested m the
growlDg, marketing and populanzmg
of peanut-fed pork products
Tbe program has been arranged to
cover pomts of espeCial mterest to
those producmg hogs m the peanut
growmg area. of these three statos
Cor olderable time durmg the after­
noon session wlll be devoted to the
anSWQl'lDg of questIons pertmmng to
the productIOn and consumption of
peanu"fed pork Southren people
have only lately begun to "eahze the
superlOrlty of peanut-fed pork
The productIOn of hogs IS one of
the mam agricultural enterpnses m
the Jl'lanut growmg territory of these
states nnd bnngs m mllhons of dol­
lars annually The puz:poses of as­
SOCiatIOn are ta foster and further
(By Robert QUIllen, Fountain Inn, S
C, CopyrIght by Publishers Syndicate]
For more than two years you have
been spoon fed with the soothing as­
surance that prosperity IS Just around
the corner,
Why? Because public men, afraid
of losing their Jobs Or their skins,
said to one another "The people
Will be full of wrath unless we keep
them full of hope"
Has this soothmg-syrup pohcy done
any good? It has done incalculable
harm No good IS accomplished by
conceal 109 the truth
The only wayan mdlvldual, firm,
family or nation can mend a bad
situation 18 to face the facts
The gr�at war destroyed the ac
cumulated wealth of generations and
left the world bankrupt
ThiS country financed the war by
borrowmg money from Jts own Cltl
zene
That debt must be paid, and the
only way to pay It IS to take the
money from the pockets of taxpayers
The "boom" that collapsed m ]929
was a product of cred,t People made Ibusmess good by "char:gmg It"Everybody went tn debt, banks loaned
money Without adequate securIty, all
branches of government borrowed
money for Imllrovements and issued
bonds as securlty
Now the fiddler must be paid
New wealth must be found to pay
the war debt, to replace that lost m
bunks and to retire "lrnpr,ovement"
bonds
And the only way under heaven to
get new wealth IS to create It-tO
creat It by the slow procee" of ap­
plymg labor and ellergy to raw ma­
terial
The taxpayer must pay the bIll
Of every dollar pald In federal
Laxes, 90 cents IS a war tax Some
pnrt of the other 10 cents can be sav­
ed by rigId economy, but the 90 cents
IS a fixed charge
ThiS generatIOn Will not hve to see
lower taxes You don't hke that, but
you can't gam anythmg by reiusmg
to face facts
What IS more, thiS generatIOn WIll
never agalll see the kmd of prosperity
that made the land drunk m 1928
Are you waltmg for normal times?
Well, you have them Make the best
of It
Present miserieS Wlll not last, for
nothing lasts Jobless men WIll be
put to work Life Will go on
But the day of easy money IS gone
The future offers nothmg but ham
work, heavy taxes, self·demal and
small profits And the sooner you
face the facts and qUit waitIng for
Santa Claus the sooner you Will get
your feet on sohd ground
Promoters of Peanut
Pork Will Assemble
both ItS quantity and chemical analy develop thiS peanu� hog enterprise to
SIS of water of the stote F"deral Its nghtful place m a diverSified
assistance IS also expected In thIS agrIcu1tural program
undertakmg A commlttee conslst- John Bamliton, of London, made a
mg of J M Mallory, Mrs M E walkmg stick Vlobn tbat took 18
Judd and Bonnell Stone are to In months to complete and has more than
v8stlgate the cost of II watel survey 200 parts
6E. bow Good,ear pula
TRACTION in thacenl ... -
bla hu.k, blocu of rubber
- IIM:11.edaed - deep alot
."-to dla In &riP Uld
bold More .'op I 1b� All·
lV.tbe. Tre.d .. • bta
..__D wh, mllUollt IDOI'Ct
J*)Pa. ride tm Good,....
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TODAY YOU TIRE BUYERS
HAVE IT ALL YOUR OWN WAYI
With ..eryone taJldna ecoo- on thl. fact. And l'tJIIlem"":
om)'-wttb many people woo- GoodJear Tir. are eo aood
derln& If tbey can aet toad they outsell any otber tire
tIr. at a low price -It'. a bere In town, tbroullhout the
wbale of a comfort to look .tate, aU over America •••
at tbe facta about tire. They'..e been leadlna In eal.
_ •• :roday you can aet for 17 lucceo.lve yearel
Goodyear TIr_the tln.t They're Ji,d-choke with tbe
Quality In Goodyear blltory- public by more than 2
to I.
at the IIf&me prlc. ),ou'd pay 80 wb)' take a .erotid-choke
'or oecond-cbolce tIr. I • •• wben Jirlt-clwice roan no
Dr"e around and cbeck up mon1
Lewest Prices of Ant Su..... rIn 30 Yea,.
$367EACHINPAIR8
3b3% Reg. C1.
TUBE ,...
0.7. EACH, SlntiY
LatNt Lifetime Guaranteed Supertwllt Cord
GOODYEAR SPEEDWAYS
Cash PrieM-Mounted Free
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-
-
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-
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-
....
IN-AND-OUT FHLING STATION
PHONE 404
"Open All Night"
On the Square STATESBORO, GA.
Tune In Every Wednesday Night on Goodyear RadiO Program
FURNITURE
We have a splendId stock of all kIDds of furmture on hand
and our prIces are rIght There has never been a tIme In
years when good furmture was as reasonably prIced as you
WIll fino It now We have kept up WIth pnC'JS and have
bought nght from rehable manufacturers. Our overhead IS
as hght as we could expect to have It W� have no hIgh
prIced employes to pay and we gIve our customers the bene­
fit of the savmgs m that way We know that we are In
pos'ltJon to meet fall' competItIOn anywhere and a VISIt to our
store WIll nrove thIS to be correct.
Our Mr. '\\-atel s has been m the furnIture busmess practIcal­
ly all hIS hfe and those Who know hIm recogmze hIm as be­
mg a Judge of good furmture. Of course, we prefer to sell
for all cash but we know that a great many good people d'O
not happen t'O have all cash avaIlable, and t'O all such we
WIll be glad t'O make satlsfact'Ory terms WIth part cash and
the balance 'On satIsfactory terms We are speCIal agents
fO! MaJestIc Refrlgerat'Ors and RadIOS All prices are re­
duced Come m and see our stock and then y'OU w!ll know
where to c'Ome when m need 'Of what we have to sell. We
WIll be glad t'O see y'OU even though y'OU are n'Ot ready to
buy GIve us a chance and we WIll trade.
WATERS � /tfcCR8AN
"A �EAL FURNITURE BOUSE'"
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
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The long suffering Democr uts are
cheerfully staring the haphazard
world III thil fact now u days All ex­
""pt Alfred Smith, who Is reported
to be sulking III his mngmficent of­
fices 10 the tallest building m the
world In New York City agamst the
Roosevelt nomination This as­
surance of confidence mamfest b� the
Democrats IS of disturbing Signifi­
cance to the Repubhcans It IS some­
thmg of a Joke that Governor Roose­
velt's Fourth of July telegram to
Tammany Hall provoked a fuaillade
of pot shots from the ranks of tr.e
"grand old party" Numerous digs
were aimed a� thia ac� of friendly
sulicitude T�e Republican Senator
Moses sarcastically decned It as
Roosevelt's "surrender" to Tammany
III all ItS Imqulty Thus early m the
game the Republican snipers ,,�e
gunnmg With a venegence It IS plain
that the fight IS on to a fimsh, With
the Democrats standmg pat
,
..
.'.
WET PLANKThls should be a
plank about 10 feet long, 6 mches Motion for a new trial for the Rev
WIde, thICk at both ends and thm m J M Wllhams, former pastor" of
thB middle (N B The reason It Rochelle, sentenced to hfe Imprlson­
should be thm m the \ middle IS to ment for murdermg hiS son, Raiford
keep t9� pohtlclans from see·sawlng Gxady Williams, was demed by Judge
With It) The dampness should be A L Frankhn, of superIOr court, In
confined to the north'end of the said
an order hanijed down yesterday
plank ThiS plank should be made N tlfied of Judge Franklm's de
of very soft wQod so's It can be I ClSIO�, Isaac S Peeples Jr, one ofeMIly straddled Wllhams' attorneys, announced that
FARM RELIEFPLANK By all counsel would carry Its new tnal
plea to the Georgia 9upreme court
Immediately
Near the end of hiS deCISion, Judge
Fanklln says
"The honorable supreme court Will
never read In a record a more com­
plete Case of clrcumstanttal eVidence.
There 18 not only abundant eVIdence
to support the verdict, but It IS al­
most, If not qUIte, demanded"
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S C)
•
smith-jones wedding
the wedding of miss mamye sue
amith to mr John Johnson Jones
which was hell at rehober chui ch last
night Just afteD dark brought to a
terminal a happy courtshlp which
lasted over 10 years
• the bride III the last darter of mrs
smith by her secont husband and
finished the seventh grade in the flat
rock hi laat June With honnors she
IS an accomplished musrcran and al
ways plays the organ at her church,
which IS rehober •
mr, Jones IS the only son at home
now of mr and mrs Ju�e Jones who
fortnerly was a state constable but
lost hiS job onner ccount of accept­
mg' a bnbe for lettmg a load of 75
gallons get by h,s other 3 sons IS
m the bonus martch on Washmgton,
d C they fought m the world war
at camp Jackson
• the bllde was led III by her daddy
who seemed very well satisfied to
give her away the 3 little flower
glJ'ls were salhe green and Jodie
brown and mrs kmg's baby boy,
Jel ry, who was dressed hke a httle
gtrJ they all carTied roses and hlhes
of tbe valley
•
• tbe groom was led 10 by hiS best
man, hale wllkms, who weighs 325
pounds both Sides of the contrac­
tmg partlOs had attendants which
wore white funeral gloyes the
bude's corset was a bunch of large
rodder·dendlons flom the 1lI0untams
whIch was fetched Instead of a pres�
sent by heD uncle JIm
the wedding martch was played by
miSs zero perkms she has played
for over 40 girls to get marrIed, and
hopes some day to have one playe.!
for hel The culler scheme was green
and brown the [mde wore a travel­
mg SUit With hat and shppers to
match
•
the groom aliso wore a travehng
SUit WIth a tie to match he paid
the pasture a check for 1$ for m­
formmg the ceremony they left for
a 3-days hanney-moon 1Il the moun
tams (p s as he has no Job, he
he Will return back home and hve
With the brtde's father)
•
PLANKS & PLANKS
· It might save a great deal of lum
ber if the democrats and the repubh
cans would use the same planks III
thetr "fiatforma" ThiS IS no time
to waste our natural resources All
other kmds of resourees have al­
ready been wasted
· I have figgere.! up some specIfica­
tions for the nece"sa'1' "ftatt.')�m"
pIanka to be used by both parties thiS
year, as follows
means see that thUJ plank IS a very
short one, somethmg hke a 1 by 3
15 Inches long As It wont be worth
anythmg to the farmers, they can
at least burn It III their stoves after
the electIOn NotchllS can be cut on
tlie 'edges of thiS plank to show
....here the goverllment pegged wheat
and com and cotton at different
times durmg th; past hfe of the
hoam.
BONUS PLANK ThiS should be
a maple plank not over 7 feet long
I auggeat maple because maple IS
(Il1tllly bent but hard to break, anti It
can be leaned one way durmg the
election years and leaned the other
way after the electIOns Wlthout m­
Jury It should be full of knot holes
With trenches dug In both the center
and the Circumference to Illustrate
what It stands for, that IS, If It Wlll
stand at all One end of thJa plank
might be sawed off to show that part
of the bonus has been paid already
TARIFF PLANK White pin e
would be SUitable for thiS plank, as
whIte pme IS fleXIble It should be
rough, full of sphnters, crooked,
green, worm holey, odoriferous, dIS·
colored, and very th,ck It ought to
be cut m ouch a shape that It WlII
look hke a wa,'-club and then out­
sldet s wdl know that Its purpose IS
off our fnends as well a8
gressmen and their Wives, ami then:
sons and daughters and thein wives
can be printed on aame, as they are
the ones to help I I this fight It
might be well to prmt the amount
of salary each person so listed IS
drawing The best timber to use for
this plank IS the Nepotism tree of
Barneo
important lodge mooting minnets
flat rock, s C, [ulie 13, 1932
deer mr, editor
as secker terry of our lodge, twill
r ite up the mmnets of our last meet-
109, the committee hnving voted for
same to be made publick tol correct
a mistake about us endorSing anny
political ftatform here they are
mlRnels of the meeting
the lodg" was called to order by
the chair the mlnnets of the la.t
meetmg could not be read and ap
proyed, as somebody tore them out
of the book and lost same
2 the unfimshed blzness was left
unfinished agam. the chair said thIS
was no time to be trymg to raise
any monney for a Sick brother,
espeCially it he had the consumptlOn
when he Jomed the lodge
1
3 on motlOn of the chaplaIn, sec
onded by the secker terry, mr mike
Clark, rid, It was voted lor the lodge
to take no part in the wet flatforms
of the dlmmelcrats or repubhcans,
and go on record as saymg that we
do not dabble III politicks ansofonth
It carned unanImous except 4
4 by a rlSlllg vote the lodge agleed
to stand by blo aleck sprout who
IS runmng for the house of tep
per senatlves, as he 19 n lodge mem
ber he prOiTIlses to have aU lodges
exempted from paYlllg lent" here the
meetmg. can be hell In a pubhck
school house, hke our meetings are
the treasu re of the lodge was
aaked to read hIS nnnsncial report
but he was howled down, h. got to
"cash on hand, none, members be
hmd In dues, 38" then they stop
ped hIm, as we hilve only 40 mem­
bers the chair told some of the
members that he was a pore collector
6 there bemg no further blzness
brought up, we arose and faced the
south and repeated our vow, and
then the usual votmg "Ign was g" en
to adjourn and the chair dismissed
us all members were urged to vote
at the next electIOn III the hope that
we can vote the depreSSion off of OU"
shoulders
yoros trohe,
mike Clark, rfd,
actmg secker terry
(McGee-Lovell Syndicate, 52 Wall
St, New York)
ANOTHER TRIAL IS
DENIED WILLIAMS
Jobless Married Men
Given Small Farms
Atlanta, Ga, July 19 -DommlOn,
proVinCIal and muniCipal authOrities
m Bntlsh Columb,a are co operatmg
m an effort to return unemp10yell
married men to small farms m an
effort to rel ...\;ve suffertng and remove
the pressure from rehef funds, the
Atlanta office of the commerce de­
partment lras adVised today In some
respects, the plan IS Similar to one
developed recently In Germany, It IS
said
About 5000 small narcels of land
near Vancouver, whlch haa come Into
the possessIOn of the province
thcough tax sales, wl11 be turned
over to unemployed marned men "ho
ha Ye had e"perlence on farms, the
report says The aomlruon govern­
ment IS said to have indICated Its
wlllmgness to advance $200 cash to
eacb settler, and SImilar conti'ibu·
t ns Will be made by the' proVince
and by the muniCipality concemeil
Georgia reveal that thero were 6[j,-
763 commitments to the county Jails
of the state durmg 1931 ThiS was
an mcrenae of 7 per cent over the
rat" of mcrease shown m 1930 The
serIOusness of the problem faclllg the
state becomes more VlYITI Wltlt the
tact that 19 out of every 1,000 peo­
ple of Georgia were committed at
Borne time dUring the yellr
While both Wllltc and ncglo groups
In denunclatlOn of PreSident Roo showed an IIlcrease durmg 1931, the
ver's $100,000 loan, leaders of the mcrease 10 willto commitments was
Bonns Expeditionary Forc,", ale hold- 10 per cent agamat a 6 pel cent m­
mg tbat thiS gesture of generosity crease m negro comlmtments A
IS a ruse to out them flom Washmg few years ago the�e were about two
ton Thus warned agamst thiS show negroes for each whltll person III
of pohtlCal strategy which was I\)SO the Jails of the state and now the two
branded as a Republican compromise groups are almost equal
accrumg since the Democrats have No child should be confined In JaIl
nominated a mnn who appeals to except when no other prOVISion can
them, the veterans were ulged that be made, but the reports show that
Georgill's Sahal;! dry ex·represent- if they must accept "the miserable 1,204 children were confined III the
atlve, "lllharn Upshaw, IS the pres loan-your own money-use It for a 156 county JaIls, or all mcrease of 49
Identlnl nommee of the PlohlbltlOn triP home to sec your family Then pe" cent over the prCVlOua year The
party Brushmg aSide all known come back And brmg recruits With department of public welfale appeals We arc n'Ow located at 'Our
rules and the will of the conventIOn you" Their slogan Is "Stlckl" to the offlClBls of the state, who 'Old stand near the Central depot,
Itself, Upshaw took It upon hlmaelf Inlght receive children mto cutsody, ready to d'O your work 1D all
to offer the nommatlOn to �enator Edward ChampIOn, 40, who ron to make every effort to prOVide for kIndS of machinery rebuildinr
Borah, who Ignored the offer Up- away from bls home In Los Angeles children outSide Jails QUIte often and repairs. Aci!tylene weldinr
shaw With hiS crutches IS full of when he was 18 years old, has fallen children are allowed to stay m Jail a specialty.
fight, but nobody seems to offer any helr to the $30,000 estate left by hiS for several weeks or even months DAVIS MACmNE CO.
reslstence After the November l.m_o_th_e_r_--' --''-w_h_e_n_t_h_e.;.y_CO_U_I_d_b_e_g:._lv_e_n,�h_e_a_rl_n_g.;....:,.I..>(7.:.j<.:u:.:14.=.t"P;..:) �....
electIOns Nommee Upshaw e"pects to
VISit the White House as a Sightseer
The Georgia delegatIOn to the na­
tIonal conventlOn at Chicago, under
the leadership of Senator John San­
ford Cohen, has proved to be among
the most determmed groups that
stood sohdly for Governor Roosevelt
The delegatIOn neveD wavered for a
moment and stood like "a rock m the
weary land" when doubt and defeat
Ism began to shake the faith of other
delegations Every antl·Roosevelt
overture wa3 reJected Without hesl
tatlOn Every moye taken by the
delegatIOn was to nssert LtS mlhtancy
and undIVided loyalty to Roosevelt
With hiS co-delegates backing hun to
a man, Senator Cohen started nego
tlBtlOns to Wl11 the non Roosevelt
delegatIOns, .sv'l,clally CalifornlB,
which was conSidered as occupying a
pIvotal p03ltlOn, days before the can
ventlOn was called to order The part
that GeOlgla played III the noml11a
tIon of Roosevelt IS not Inconslder
able
Even on darkest Africa aViatIOn has
scored a POl11t Donkeys are becom
mg alr-mmded One of these am
mals With aeronautICal mclmatlons
has been accepted as a "regular" In
the aln force diVISion of the ltahan
army m northern Africa Oa bemg
Imtlated mto the ranks he was cere
momously taken up for a spm The
popularity and prestige of the donkey
IS such that he IS borrowed from time
to tm.e by different umts of the
diViSion, and hlls dropped m on prac
tlCally every Itahan pOt t m that sec
tlOn So ove� there one IS apt to
see thiS donkey takmg off In an all
plane, "seated m the machme gun­
ner's place, hiS front hoofs on the
cockpit raIl, hiS ears !blow.ng lOut
straIght behmd and a look of deep
enjoyment on his bemgn counte­
nance"
The longest telegram ever receiv­
ed m Washington came to Senator
Sheppard of Texas (co-author of the
18th amendment) The message
urged the Texas congressIOnal dele
gatlOn to elfect drastIC economIes m
the runlltng of the government, pass
the necessary fiscal legislatIOn and
adjourn forthWlth The telegram
consl8te.1 of 142, pages and contamed
22,205 words tncludmg 7,770 slgna­
tu"""
The OlympIC lI'ames Will open m
Los Angeles on JUly 31st Without the
presence of PreSident Hoover The
presldent pleads overwork for hla
failure to Inaugurate the modern
counterpart of the Greek olympiads
It has been the settled custom for
the head of the natIOn, whether he
be preSident, kmg or emperor, to
open the OlympICS which IS one of
the InternatIOnal events that really
creates a ieelmg of kmshlp among
the peoples of the w�rld
It IS the practice of senatora and
congre�&men who are candidates for
re electIOn to have copies of speeches
"nd other clfculal' matter for diS
trlbutlOn prepared m large quantities
by the government printing office m
Washtngton. Tjlls IS done at a nom
mal coat The e tlmated saVIng,
base.! on outsld prices, IS from 40 to
60 per cent While these leglslato!s
depend chiefly on tl1e p ss m their
different �ocahtles to send them to
conCr.llss, tilla same press muat needs
turn to other a urces of revenue for
I
White men
White women
White boys
White girls
Negro men
NBgro women
Negro boys
Negro girls
which have been cornmg before the
upper and lower houses of congreas
£01 coustderatton have been Immune
floll1 the iujection of the wet and dry
Issues The latest instance of thls
kind ways when an attempt was made
by the Republican Senator Bmgham
to chisel III on the innocent farm loan
bill by attaching a rider legulizing
the sale of 3 2 per cent beer Pressed
for a committal on hia amendment
the dry Senator Ashurst r.. terated
thut he intended to stand by the
Democratic platform TIllS state­
ment brought forth many bright sal­
lies and bantermg Jests from mem­
bers on both Sides of the alsles, With
Vice-PreSident CUrtI' rapping vigor­
ously for order The bhnd Senator
Gore, of Oklahoma. remarked that
"the president is now doing a cake-I ����������������;::������======�=:!
walk With Rebecca's pitcher on one
ahouldee and a httle brown Jug on
the other, under the gUise! of 'a noble
ex-perlment' "
B. B. Sor�ier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
JAIL POPULATION
SHOWS INCREASE
by the juvemle or Bupenor COllrt
Judge apd be removed Immedlatel,.
A comparison of the 1930 and 1931
Jail pop'llatlOn figures a3 reported by
the oherlffs of Georgia Is' as follo... :
1930 1931
21,437 23,507
1,534 1,605
294. 430
68 143
24,781 26,847
3,603 3,600
384 502
61 129
RepresentatIVe Howard, of Okla
homa, he of the Wilham Jenmngs
Bryan countenance, IS on the warpath
because 31 year old school-teacher
Willie Cornelius Rogers ran for con­
grosa undet'l the name "WIll Rogers"
and received more votea than How
ard Tho veteran rep'1'e.entatlve
claims the voters thought they voted
for the gum cheWing, lariat throwmg,
humorist philosopher of natIOnal and
InternatIOnal renown Rogers asserts
the voters knew 111m well and he
only changed hiS name to "Will" be­
cause "Wllhe 19 such a SlsRy name
II
Howard's defeat IS a cumulatlvo proof
of the terrific pohtlcal mortality
among Illcumbents of offICe In thiS
year's electIOns
Total priSOner3 62,062 55,763
The Department of Public Wellare
mspects all the county jails of the
state and glyes an adYls;ry service
to counties malntamlng such Insti­
tutions By examining plans for new
jatls It tries to Incorporate tho beat
standards of detention and gradually
weed out the msecure and detrimental
instttuttons Local volunteeD jail
vIsiting committees appornted by tbe
departl!lent are giVing valuable serv­
Ice m workmg With local offiCials In
bettering jail conditions ar.d <r<Iucat­
Ing the pubhc In the needs for thla
type of welfare work
DArA FOR STATE REVEALS
TKAT 19 IN EVERY 1,000 PER·
SON ARRESTED ANNUALLY
Reports collected by tho Geo"gla
Department of Public Welfare of the
Board of Cont1101 Irom the sheriffs of
Total white
Total negro
23,333
28,729
25,685
30,078
The town clerk of Windsor, M....,
has Issued a birth certificate to Ed­
ward Brown, who was bom September.
30, 1832, and IS sooa to take a trip
to Europe
It Didn't Take
A DEPRESSION
to make electric rates come down
The average pnce ot electnclty m homes served by this
Company lB 26.3 per cent lower than it was in 1913.
It is approxunately 35 per cent lower than it was in the
p08t-war days of 1918-20, when high prices for labor and ma­
terials forced it to the ONLY rise it has taken in its history.'
It i8 30 per cent lower than in 1927, the first year of operation
of the present Georgia Power Company.
Glance at the average pnces smce 1927:
Yelr Average Pnce J>eI'
kllo"att hollr (0)
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
12 mos. ending
May, 1932
7.59
7.17
6.29
5.73
5.36
ccnta
c:atta
centa
centa
centa
5.27 centa
Sensational rec:att drops ID the genera! coet of livmg all have
tum place since 1929. But electric ratea didn't need an economic
C",III to bNIIg diem down. With one exception,
the trend has been STEADILY downward. In
1929, a full year before depression, the average
residential rate was reduced more than 10 per
cent. Today It ia lower than ever before in
history.
II I
COST D.
LIVING
� M I r ,
II I
con o. II.ICT"CifY
.N OrOROIA HOMI,
-H·U
Tit. elt_ mo",. eI."",. tltat
..,ltl,. tit•••nnol cool 01 u,,­
In. Ion It... h••n anJ 01111 I.
ilia"" I.It... titan th. 1913
'."'"', tit. _t 01 .I.rirle
-we. I. ""_ ...-.1 t.,.
",.. C"",_,. I. I... "'"'_
",. __ price.
J. R. 'YANSANT, Distlict Manager
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B U LL0 C H TIM E S
to vote dry against their own pref-
erence
Today It so happens that the other
element has gamed control of the
party, and the Influence of the party
platform IS being invoked to compel
every Democrat to vote wet
instead
{) B TURNER, EdItor and Owner_ 10f dry We agree WIth Dr Anthony
h
exactly on this propoaition, but must
EDtered as aecoud-claea matter Marc face the truth when we admit that It
28, 1905, at tbe po.totTlce at States­
boro, Ga, UDder the Act of COD­
...... March 3, 1879
Supscription, $1 50 per Year
TI�IE '10 CLEAN HOUSE
was the dry element who started the
rumpus If we prohibitiomsts were
morally [ustlfied when we had the
power, in turmng the machinery of
the party toward driving the people
to vote dry-and we have contended
that we had that ngh�then we
must ask why the weto, when they
gain control, have not the same nght
to make every voter line up on the
!================! lather SIde
We admit, tlult the wets have gone
too far, but they only followed us In
gomg' 1.0 the extreme they have
taken, We attempted to "bind the
consciences" of the voters upon thIS
Issue, and we succeeded for a tIme
N ow that the other element has gam­
ed control, It IS not unnatural that
they should seek to "bInd the con
SCIences" of the people, howevcT
Il'lluch we as IndIVIduals resent bemg
bound
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publisbing cards
of thanks and obltuanes IS one cent
per word, WIth 50 cents as a mm­
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy No
such card or obituary WIll be pub­
bshed WIthout cash m advance
REPEAL THE TAX LAW
Th..e are pertlous trmes for con­
stItuted authorlty when the people In
.aas meetings take the liberty ot
abroga�ng laws becaus" tliey are
IlIff,cult of complIance
It was atated In these columns
three weeks ago th,,-t the tax defaplt;­
er. hst placed �� hands of-�
.henff cOlltaIned��y-one hun�iid
Dames of pet:aons m default for tast
year's taxes Th,s announcement
meant that th,rty-one hundred per­
.ons In Bulloch county were unable
1.0 vote legally because theIr taxes
for 1931 were not paId WIthIn the
tIme prescrIbed by Georgm's electIOn
law
That same' condItIOn eXists, It 15
saId, In practIcally every sectIOn of
GeorgIa, and thIS presents a problem
whIch IS dIffIcult to answer How­
ever diffIcult the answer, there are
those In some comrnumtles who are
seekmg to answer It by votmg In
mass meetIngs to Ignore the law
And that IS a dangerous thIng
:Mas. meetings do not have tbe au­
thonty to make and unmake lawb for
the state of GeorgIa The makIng
and unmakIng of sHch laws mIght be
permItted if thelll enforcement IS ac­
ceptable throughout the stllte But
that IS the great danger-those who
recogmze laws as bmdIng upon them,
and who comply by the payment of
taxes as a prerequIsIte to voting In
GeorgIa, are not bkely to be wllhng
for other commumtles or indIVIduals
1.0 set asIde the law8 because they are
not easy of oomphance
And we are exp�tIng some com­
plications to anse from the steps be­
ing pursued m countIes adjacent to
Bulloch by whIch the tax laws are be­
l,. set at naught In mass meetIngs
If people are permItted to vote 10
one county WIthout payment of taxes,
and forbIdden to vote m another
county, ther.,. IS gOIng to be a great
hubbub of confusIOn Mass meetIngs
and registratIOn offIcers are not en­
dowed WIth lawmakmg nor even law­
inte!lpretIng powers The only safe
way IS to follow a law or have It re­
pealed legally
It's a poor rule, etc
John Car. I, restaurant propnetor
of Boston, recently. gave free meals
to 2,500 "down and DutCTs"
Entenng n vacnnt room next to a
cnfe m Columbus, OhIO, robbers tore
through the wnll to get $11 from the
cash register
The new federal tax bIll IS 10 ef­
fect lind the pubhc IS begmnmg to
pay on every hand to malntam a
wnr�
tIme cost of government 10 sorely de­
pressed tImes
Vapous states Ilre m the samc
pOSItIOn as the federal government
W,thm the last five years, accord­
mg to a hst recently Issueo, 122 CItIes
m the Umted States, along WIth 104
countles and unprovement districts,
have defaulted on prIncIpal or lo­
terest of theIr bonded debts SInce
that hst was Issued, Ch.cago has an
nounced default on $900,000 of bonds
and mterest, along WIth statement
that there '8 n delmquency of $99,-
000,000 In 1930 taxes for ChIcago and
Cook county
The people begIn to realIze that
public mdebtedness whIch they pay
by taxing themselves, IS due largely
to burdens whIch they themselves de­
manded or encouraged
C,tIes have been loaded down Wlth
Innumerable "servIces to the pubhc It
A study of these Innovations ha.
been made for DetrOIt by WIlham
Anderson, and hIS findlOgs are equal­
ly apphcable to practIcally every
largell city m ihe country
DetrOIt was chartered lo 1824 and
from then to 1861 estabhshed 17 cIty
aCltvlties whIch were fundamental
functIOns of government for all the
people
From 1M2 to 1880 it added 14
othe� functIOns, largely md,spens­
able
From 1881 to 1900 It added 34
funct.ons, many of whIch began to
branch away from governmenj;al
functIOns Into specIal serVIces for
speCIal claSHes
From 1900 on, more than 100 func­
bona have been added, covering al­
most every concClvable actIvIty from
operatIng Indu.mes In competitIOn
WIth private clbzens and taxpayers,
to fUTnlshlOg SOCIal servIces of all
descnptlOns
Most of the activIties were worthy
10 purpose, but n pyramldmg of gov­
ernmental luxunes does not answer
the questIOn as to what happens
when extravagant tax expendItures
and a mul'tJplIclty of publIc servants
and bureaucratlc acbVltles become
ImpoBslble for property and mcome
to bear
Many familIes are now domg WIth­
out lUXUrIes whIch they enjoyed dur­
mil' thc abnormal prosperIty r,f a few
yeaTS ago They arc eating SImpler
food, bUYing plamer clothes and
uSing theIr automobIles longer Gov­
ernment must do the same thlng
Pubhc ofl'lclals should realize that
they no longer Imve the same tax re­
sources to draw on, any more. than
the prIvate clttzen has the same m·
come ho had a few years ago
Taxation budgets have been bal
anced by mcreased taxatIOn rather
than by Increased economJes and re
duced governmental overhead Th,s
p,ocess must be reversed and bud
gets balanccd by brmglng govern
mental expenses and taxatIon WIth
m the ablhty of the people and m
dustry to pay WIthout hardshIp, out
of nor.ma1 pence tIme- )leornc
The BulgaJlal1 government IS
round,"@: up all beggars, quartermg
them In former mIlItary barracks and
teachmg them to earn a hVIng
A large moonshme stIll was among
the debrl. floatmg down the TenneB­
see rIver Pllst Decatur, Ala, dunng
the recent rlgh stage of the streum
Germany's oldest house, .n the
emall 1.own of Wmke], was hUllt more
than 1�00 yean ago
A POOR RULE
Everybody knows "It's a poor rule
wblch wIll not work both ways"
That .aYlng has become trite, but
for all Ita triteness It IS none the
le.s true
And yet there IS that state of Jle�
verslty 10 human nature whIch d�­
mands that rulea shall be made to
lit OUr own condItIon WIthout regard
to the other man's rIghts
Th,s thought IS mipressed by the
announcement, canned In the news
columns today, that Dr Walter An­
thony, pastor of a Macon church and
promInent In church CIrcles m Geor-
1'18, bas announced htB
determmatJOn
to agam abandon the DemocratIc
party The word "abandon" does
not exactly iit the SItuatIOn ot thIS
moment for the reason that Dr An
thony deserted the party four years
ago, and therefore hIS
abandonment
is passIve mstead of octlve Havmg
already leIt, It only remamed for
hIm to stay out, and thIS he has
deemed of suffICIent Importance to
justify a new declaratIOn upon the
.ubJect
And It IS tbat declaratIon whIch
Impr:e.sses us to remark that It IS a
poor rule, etc Dr A nothmg boldly
decklre.
"A polItical party has no rlght to
bmd my conscIence upon a moral
issue" ,
WhICh IS a rather unIque pro
nouncement m VIew of the fact that
for almost the entIre durlitIon of Dr
Anthony's eXIstence In publIc life he
has InsIsted that the Democratic
party shall exercIse the nght to bmd
the other man's conSCIence on the
very question upon whIch he now
refuses to be bound The difference
has been one of attItude and not of
<lthlcs Dr Anthony has mSlsteo that
the DemocratIc party shall compel
every Democrat to vote dry or got
out of the party He has demanded
that the party platform shall be for
prohIbItIon and not agamst 1t Ac­
cordmg to h,s ethICS, that party has
had ..bs�lute nght to compel people
D E DELOACHQUIT KICKING
Continual howling about reduced
D E DeLoach, aged 54, died at 11
earnmgs of many corporations IS do-
o'clock Wednesday morning at the
mg much to prolong the depression,
home of hIS brother, W W DeLoach,
intimidate the individual and drive at
Denmark The funeral WIll be
money mto hiding
held at Upper Black CI eek church
Why shouldn't corporation and prt-
this afternoon at 4 o'clock The serv­
vate earrungs fall below the peaks of
Ice will be conducted by Elder W H
two or three years ago? We were Crouse,
of Statesboro The active nte down whut we new
WE ARE PREPARED to do your
th I d b I
Pallbearers WIll be the nephews of
hemstitching, pteotmg, work but-
en rvmg' un er a norma condi-
about msex and wtrms ton holes and expert sewmg machine
tlOns
tbe deceased The honorary poll- and ect and all I cud repairs at
the SINGER SHOP!
When an automobile salesmal' with- bearers
are S C Groover, J E :Mc- r imember about wirms (30Jun4tP:)_-;;.,-__ -=-_-:-__ �-
out any capital could open-an expens-
Croan, W H Goff, R- J Kennedy, 'was the ,old saymglthat
WANTED-TJlree 00' four-horse farm
rve show room and sell automobiles
W D Anderson and A M Deal' The It IS 11 long Wlrm WItch
m Bulloch county, will trade 6-room
as fast as he could get them, we are
deceased IS survived h d II
• cottage m Savannah, value $2,000-
v
as no trm an a • would eonaider paYing some differ:
not living' m normal t,mes When
and several chIldren new about bees ·,as that ence if deserved Give
full partIculars
a bond salesman WIthout any prac W_ S TRAPNELL
they are a poor thmg OFf farm m first letter R H AL-
ttcal eXl?enence, capital or knowl-
t t t t d
ORD, Route 4, Box 120, MONT-
a ry 0 ae 0"'1' on GOMER¥" ALA. (7 I
edge of the mtrimllc value of the se- W S Trapnell, aged 74' years,
died SII1je�ay _ Mra GI1-'
JU Stp)
cumttes he handled, could open an Wednesday evemng at his home near
lem says she IS soar
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
otT icc equipped Jith expensive
furm_,
Portal, death commg unexpectedly
�nutT at lI!r; '(hllem to Sale of Stock of Goode ancJ Fiuo"",
ture and onental rugs, and sell se- as he sat WIth members of h,.
fam- go " leavl! )o".m sh, IIf La....... J_ Hollo'lOa)" Baaknopt.,
eurttiea, bdnds, stocks, etc', to a clam Ily after eatIng supper Interment says
she has ben try- at Re'!rilter, GL, on JuI)' HUt.
onpg public, and make money faster WIll be at Upper LOtts
Creek church mg to ata1;t a Argummt WIth
him 1932, at 12 o'clock,
noon.
th h dr a f d
•
__j"
Undq an order of the Ron A II-
lin e ever eame 0, or lnary at 5 o'clock th,s
afternoon , Mr ev"" sence !the DemactatICk Conven- MacDonell, 'referee m' &inkruPtey,
cautIon should have warned anybody Trapnell IS survIved by hIS wife and shun' and he
WOllt argue with ber no entered July 13th, 1932, I Wlll .�ll at
condItIons were nltt nOT,ll'\II} When the followmg chlldren
- MTI! F B matj!r WItch way sh� tawks publ'C
lale the .�ock of goods, lIx­
a <real estate operator could take llunter, Statesboro, Mrs ReId HamIl- 'Sunday-well
I was scared for a
turell and all notes and 'accOWlto of
prdctlcally worthless land and sell It ton Savannah Mrs Elton Lowe WIle thIS mommg
at Sunday .kool LaMwndlon J Holloway, bankrupt, on
_
"
0 ay, July 26th, 1932, at 12 o'clock,
at fabulous figures wh,ch no ilormal Portal, E P Trapnell, Augusta, E ""hen
the manlger ¥gul1 to tawll noon, for cash, to the hIghest bIdder,
crop value could Justify, It should E Trapnell, Lyons, K K Trapnell, about
BlIsters he tllwked ao nice (ree of all hens, vahd
lIens to attach
have been self eVlaent that there was Portal, and Rex Trapnell, Atl8JIta about BlIsters
that I begun to thInk
to the proceeds
somethIng wrong And so on through One brother, B B Trapnell, Metter, mebby
Bhstera mad dyed dOIng the b
Said sale to stand for confirmatIon
every Ime of mdustrial, agncultu-ol also su�nves
efore the referee, at Illli offIce, Mcll-
, ...
nlte but come to find out Bhsters del buIldIng, Savannab, Ga, on Tues-
and finnnc181 actIvIty moed
the chlrch laun yesterday and day, July 26th, 1982, at 12 o'clock.
Dunng ten years of InflatIOn, Car� and. Truck Have that was why he tawked
so mce
noon
countless persons came to thmk that S
.. about hIm Thoy dId not )lay BIIB-
,For further'mfoNnatlon apply tl>
erious CollISIOn
y the undersIgned
by theIr own abIlIty and sbrewdness
ters fo� moemg the cnlrch laun LINTON G LANIER, Trustee,
they were creatmg wealth for them- A Studebaker sedan belonging to
Munday--Joe Hlx was a rested to Statesboro,
Ga
selves by speculatIOn when, as a mat day fer fishmg
outa sea�on and the JUly 13th,
1932 (14julltp)
ter of fact, most of them were cre-
1 WbdlT dwnght,d of Mettlelr,
was qhulte Judge ast hIm whut Xcuse he had DELINQUENT TAXES
atlng nothmg and savIng nothIng
a y amage m a co ISlOn Wit a
k d b t
and Joe Just promIsed he woodent
whIle they hved m a fool's paradIse
truc nven y a coun y convIct
GEORGIA-Bulloch .county
k d t t th go
a fishing for a yr and the Judge T Ii f f h
wh,ch tHey thought would last for"
war mg upon rOil cons ruc Ion ree
ax as or t e year 1931 have
ever
mIles west of Statesboro Monday
sed Well I'll help you keeJl your �een placed 10 my hands for collectIon.
afternoon The convICt was commg
promIse for the 1st 6 munths
and or the next thIrty days these papers
The majorIty of persons have more gIve
hIm 6 munths m Jale
wIll be held In my offIce and may be
today than they had In pre-war tImes
out of a by road WIth a loaded tnIck settled
WIthout further costs tha"
and obstructed the road m front of
Teusday-Ant Emmy was otTly SIck have already accrued After thllty
but they complam about havmg less Mr Wnght, who was dTlvmg home
last mte and I herd rna a telhng Mrs days our offIce WIll begin the col­
because they are makmg comparlsons from Statesboro The sedan wag GIJlern
she had a Attact of toe nat) lectlOn and
the legal costs wlll be-
onT�,!a::etr�:s:f mdlvlDuals nnd It IS badly smashed about the radIator and
pOlsemng Mebby she went bear- ����dtax�so�:d ':av�r��f;IY
and pay
fenders, but the occupants were un-
footed J G TILLMAN Shenff
true of companll s IndustrIal con- hurt
Wensday-Pa was laffmg about a
'
cerns expanded beyond any normal ":;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;,::::;:;,::
add Wltch was put m the noose pa-
RHEUMATISM
reqUIrements They have endeavor- r per WItch he
wlrks on It sed FIr
FREE-To anyone sendmg me II
ed to malntam operatIOns on an In
stamped envelope WIth theIr addrellS
flated baSIS whIch cannot be done be
We Are Still Delivering
Sale a table by a lady WIth curved nnd the name of the paper In whIch
legs and a Veneered top ther
Baw th,s ad J Wlll send an herb-
cause there IS no longer any artlficJaI That good rich milk to your Thlrsday-ma wm a brIdge pnze
recIpe that completely cured me of a
demand to mamtam such productIOn door every mornmg at a very
today It IS a woman drest for a sack
bad case of rheumatism, absolutely
du��,e�ve:n�he o:�::� o;:::n �;; low cost. Let us have your
race oney she hassent got no arms �r::nue�Astevm��::r�' ��6;:;;;::
order for MILK and ChE A .....
to hold up the sack WIth BRICK AN D TILE FOR SALE
starting again on a deflated baSIS
Do ,tUu We have left over from new bUlld-
You cnn drIve through the country We guarantee satisfaction.
_ Mrs Josephme Eleber, of �eattle, mg. about-two thousllnd first class
and see little "shacks" spi;inging up
retned from her Job as a scrub wom- brIck whIch we Wlll sell at $1000 per
on cheap land and m the far-away
W. AMOS AKINS & SON an at the age of 55 WIth suffICIent
thousand and about two thousand
places The occupants o� these ht-
savIngs to gIve her a yearly mcome
thousand, and about two thousand
� Phone 3�23
See Wm James or the underslgned_
tie homes are gomg to produce theIr
of $900 She wIll now raIse chIckens J E McCROAN, Treasurer,
hVlng and gradually make a Ittle I �===========:::===�a�n�d�g::ro�w:_r::o�s�e�s:.._
�S�ta�i�e�s.�b�o�r�o_!H!!!!,g�h�&�I!.!n�d�u!!s�tn�a�I_:Sc�h�o�o�I_�.
surplus The bIg farmers wHo bought
hlgh-pnced 'land on the strength of
hIgh prIced crops, as' well as the In­
dustTle. whIch bu!lt and eqUIpped
plants at �eak prIces and bUIlt up
peak overheads, are all gOing to have
to readjust themselv�s to the baSIS
of the man who IS starting at the
bottom today The labonng man who
enjoyed wartIme wages for the past
decade, IS In the same boat
The same InflatIOn that affected
Industry and the indIVIdual also af­
fected government and taxatIon, and
government IB among the last to
recognIze condItions and reduce ito
mushroom expansIOn accordingly
The trouble WIth government IS that
Its managers (our publIc otTlclalo and
publIc'servants) Wlll not reduce thelT
own functions voluntanly The re­
ductIOn will have to be forced by a
tax-weary people who, after they
have adjusted thelr own personal and
bUSiness affaIrS, Wlll turn to theIr
governmental problems whIch In a
large measure they have permItted
to expand, by theIr own mdlfference,
WIthout check during the past decade
EmphaSIZIng the term "hard tIm",,"
has become more or less a racket m­
dulged In by a groWlng number of
theonsts who would remedy our Ills
through schemes whIch try to create
employment at publIc expense, there­
by further dIscouraging Industry
througb exorbitant taxatIon, thus
creating more unemployment Most
of our economIC dottors are afraId to
state In plain EnglIsh that we are
on a ne'jl' basIs, tliat products of all
kmds wIll be selhng at pre-war
pnces, that a large part of our un
employed are gomg to have to make
employment for themselves at wages
more nearly what they receIved be­
fore the war Many of the Jobs they
enjoyed wIll never return because
the condltlOns that produced them are
gone forever un]esB we start another
world-WIde war, wh,ch would be a
ternftc pnce to pay to stImulate em­
ployment
It may b. hard med,cme to take
but It IS realIty and the sooner we
recogmze the condItIOns and adJust
ourselves to them, the sooner WIll we
conquor the depress)On by merely re­
tur,rung to mor� norma) standards o�
hvmg
I By Ros. Farllubar_)
Friday-well us Boy scouts was
tnut about msex and WITm'S
and ect and then the
scout Master mude us
I ''''
1'\
, .
THE LOWEST 'COST
PER ANTI .. SKID MILE OF'
ANY TIRE IN TOWN
SURE, you un buy old-fa.hioDed,out-of-date tir. with only one anti­.Idd tr..d for a little leu than yoll
will pay for a SelberUD, Duo Tread­
THE TIRE ,THAT NEVER WEARS
I 1SMOO,'rH.
�bi. tire deU..r. uti-.kid mil.. at an
."erace of half tile COlt of other tir..
beeauee it III the only tire m the world
THA� NE;VER WEARS SMOOTH_
Tb�re I a Mcond, .fe, road-cripplng
IUltl-lIkid beneath the firet_
Smooth milt. are out of dat_they lII"e
Dot Mfe_ Why buy them? Comwe
the Afe mile cost that we offer you with •
what you CIUl buy anywhere else. Let
us show you how we cu lower your Mfe
mile coat beyond anythiDg anyone else
c� pollsibly offer with the Seiberling
Air Cooled Duo Tread Tire. Prices are
the very lowest., Come in....-compar_
today
MAKE NO
MISTAKE
- __ thele prlcel are for qual­
ley Seiberling Standard Bal­
loonl (CoDVe"tiolJal IIIJII.
trelld fty/e lib all otb.r
tire.) • , • but real tire har­
plDI.
I\Drd
CIoftroI.t
Porc! IJ'�;;!�t I 4.,..,,_ 6.33
Other .IUI, too, at equall"
Jow pnCM TOUlh AFFIN­
ITE tread _ • _ water-bac
�. • • • road-ehaped COD­
toar
A gas bIll for $5 14 receIved 27
years ago "as Just been p8ld by a
woman hvmg In Lowell, Mass FRANKLIN
SERVICE :STATION
,
�TATESBQ�O, GEORGiA
France may dIscard the gUillotIne
as an lnstrlJment of execution and
"dopt either the electrIC chaIr or
lethal gas.
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BANKERS SPONSOR
MARKETING PLAN
CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR
WILL SPEAK IN THE
COURTHOUSE
STAT;ES�ORO
Judge B F Walker, of Wrens, WEDNESDAY JULY 27TH
canlhdate for eommieaicner of agn-
,
culture, WIll addre�s the voters of �T 11 O'CT'I"\€"U' 'A
Bulloch county at 11 o'clock, Jl{ondllY,
�n, "'""1·1 M., ", ,
July 25th Come alit and he.r an E bod' I lted
I
outatandmg GeorgI." He WIll apeak
very y, nvi to come. Ladies especially.
at the NeVIls I!Chool lludltonl'in at 11!I!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!.!!!!...!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii••••••••8 p m. tl¥l aame do)' BIRTH
'Mil and Mrs Frank SmIth an­
bIrth of a daughter on
She wIll be called Fan-
HEADQUARTERS
lor
FISHING TACKLE
ZONE �IEETINGS TO BE HELD
DURING WEEK AT VARIOUS
POINTS IN GEORGIA
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
,REELS
(Priced from $3.00 to $25.00)
RODS
(Priced from $3.00 to $9.00)
Invincible and Black Gnat Casting Lines
- (Priced from $1.40 to' $3.00)
:ALL MAKES AN}) STYLES" OF LURES.
I !II
Ways and means of marketing
GeorgIa's surplus farm products WIll
be the object sought 10 fifteen zone
meetings of bankers startmg the
week of July 25 This decision \\ as
reached by the agriculture] commit­
tee of the GeorgIa Bankers ASSOCIa­
tion, which met m Atlanta July 8th
By reason of the ,af� farmll1g and
directed credit pohcy which the
bankers have followed for several
years, the excess of food and feed
on yeorgla .fa"",s th,s crop leason
Wil! be b)'1 far the greatelt ever
known. Havmg encouraged thIS pro­
ductIOn, the hankers fee) th� respon­
SIbility of exertlJJg theIr betlt eft'orts
to prOVIde ,for. a..embllng, packmil'
and marketmll' the 8urplus ,In these
efforts the p:rac:tlcal co-operatIon of
the State College of Agnculture IS
depended UPlln and ·has been most
effectIvely employed
It WaB stated In the commIttee
that more than. fifty count,e. have
establIshed farm depoto or dlstTlbut­
Ing machInery of one character or an­
other T:'ese countIes ,are ptinclpally
In South Geo�gla and as the season
advances, slmllar orgamzatlODs will
be formed WIth the matupty of the
crops movll1g north To encourage
the establIshment of these market­
mg plants and systems WIll be the
motive of the programs to be carned
out at the contemplated meetmgs
J A Evans, of Washmgton, DC,
assocIate chIef of extensIOn Umted
States Department of Agnculture
and regIOnal dIrector. of the Southern
States, was present at the meetmg
�n speakmg to the hankera, he saId,
"I am Imptessed WIth the vIgor and
intellIgence WIth whIch you are at­
tackmg thIS problem Your success
IS unequalled anywhere m the coun­
try WIth whlc� I am famIlIar, If we
grow the crops, We have got to sell
them or go back to cotton The
movement whIch you are forwa(dmg
wdl make hIstory It IS the onl�
thmg that can redeem the fa�m
SItuatIon"
Prof J Ph,l Campbell, of Athens,
dIrector of extensIon of the State
College of AgTlculture, who also met
WIth the bankers, called attentIOn to
GeorgIa's record In the reductIOn of
cotton acreage. The, reductIOn m
1931 was 12% under the year before
and, accordmg to the government re­
pom of July 8, the acreage reductIOn
of 1932 I. 140/0 under 1931 ThIS
result has been accomphshed, accord­
mg to Prof Campbell, not through
preaching acreage reduction but by
encouragmg the safe farmmg and
hve-at-home program
To make the resulf!! 011 the meet­
lOgs as far-nlBchmg as pos.,ble, all
farmen and busmess men Wlthm the
radIUS of each meeting- wlll be mVlted
to attend The ule of d1Tecte� cred,t
10 mark�tJl1g al well as 10 producmg
farm producto' WIll be sUlI;gested for
the first tillle at these me�tmgs
Leagued with the GeorgIa Bankers
A••oclatlon and the State College of
Agriculture, the Georgia FederatIOn
of Women's Club. wdl play an lm­
portant part The federatIon at ItS
annual conventIon in June endorsed
the banker-state college plan and the
women'. clubs of every section of
the ..tate wdl be mVlted to partICI­
pate In all of the meetmgs that are
to be held Mrs Don Barnes, of
Royston, I. the federatIOn's state
chalrmlln m charge of th,s work
No depamment has shown greater
results and accomphshments than
the movement for cllmmumty can­
nerIes The co.operatlon of path
farm women and women's clubs IS
largely respopslble for theIr success
The machmery of the state college
IS hterally swamped by requests of
commumtles all over- the state to
Jam the movement, accordmg to
statements 1t\ade at the meeting
The mar)<etmg of these canned vege-
tables, fruIts and penshable product�
IS 11 branch of the work In whIch the
women's clubs WIll be m�lspenslbleFarmers and farm a gamzahonsare expected' to "ttend nd co op r­
ate In the series of meetlr.gs Start­
Ing m South GeorgIa, they will be
held at HomerVIlle, Blackshear, Met­
ter, Warrenton, Winder, Arnencust
Albany, Pelham, Cochran, Sanders­
vdle, MeanSVIlle, DouglaSVIlle, Cedar
town and Dahlonega Startmg the
week of JUly 25, the schedule wdl
be completed the latter part of Au­
gust_ '
Whde the prlnclpal 111m and tOPIC
Wlll be farm marketmg methods, a
dIVISIon of the tIme wdl be aljrBnged
1.0 d,scuss bank management toPICS
A new glals may be heated and
theD plunged into Ice water Ithout
crackmg_
1
"'BOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.)
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO :. : GEORGIA
•
C6NFERENCE HELD
FORMULATE PLANS
celebratIOn' cemmg at I the time' It IS
to be held WIll turn depreSSIon mto
prospenty for the farmer and the
busmess man, It wdl gIve work to
many and make GeorgIa the bUSIest
otate In the union The commISSIon
has opened theIr state headquarters
at Atlanta m the Atlanta NatIOnal
Bank bUlldmg and are gIVmg Infor­
mation to aU anqul'l'Jes deSIring m·
formatIOn how to orgamze a local
committee
Savannah, the key cIty of the cele­
bratIOn, already have thClr commIt­
tee at work and have splendId plans
that w1l1 attract the attentll'n of the
entire state The natIOnal publICIty
plans of the commISSIon are bemg
prepared and w1l1 be most helpful
(Contmued from page 1)
•
bratlOn would be "One Mdhon Geor­
glBns m
�
Church" at th,s speCIal
thanksglvmg seTVIce
He spo)<e of the Wesleys and the
founnmg of the MethodIst EpIscopal
church m GeorgIa He saId Mr
Rogers, the dIrector of the Georgm
celebratIOn, waa dIrector of the
Massachusetts Bay Tercentenary cele
brahon, of the commg of the Pun
tans, 10 1930, and also of the York­
town celebratIOn last year In V,rgInI8
and of the great successes they were
lD every way
Mr Rogers Gald "In the Massa-
chl1Betts celebratIOn, whIch lasted
nearly the entlTe year, mIlhons of
At the clORe of our last meetmg
VISItOrs attended the events given we were gladly surprIsed
when our
throughout the state and many mll- superintendent,
Mrs E H Usher,
hons of dollars were spent 10 the told us we were gomg
on an outmg
state by the VISItOrs, but the great- We
were carrIed by auto out 10 the
est return that the state reecrved for country where
we enjoyed a �ate�­
Is celebratIOn was not JU8t the many melon cuttmg After eatmg
these
VISItors that had an opportunIty to delIcIOUS melons, plaYIng games and
VISIt vanous sectIOns of the state, but sl1lgmg somc pep songs,
we returned
that the cItizens of Massachusetts m from a pleasant tIme .pent
m na
great numbers dunng tbe year 1930
ture's grove
VIsited and got acquamted WIth theIr FollOWIng IS our program
for
own state, drawn by the 2,000 events Wednesday, July 27th
gIven hy the 142 CItIes lind towns that QUiet musIc
partICIpated Hymn,
"A Call for Loyal Sold,ers"
"Georgia has a golden opportumty Busmess
to reap a rICh reward-to bnng ItS Theme,
What kind of boys and
former CItizens hack to gneat home- gIrls would Jesus lIke 1.0 have us
be?
commg gathermgs by every county Hymn, "Steppmg
In the LIght"
m the state-many who have not SCTlpture, Col 3 20, Eph "25,-
been back home m years The um- 29, 31,22, Prov 3 1, 6, 6
versltles and colleges of the state arc Sentence prayers
plannmg for theIr largest home-com-
Leader' talk-Lucllle Mallard
!Dg of theIr alma mater at com_ SpeCIal
muslt--Junlor Male Quar-
Deneement time In 1933 tette
"The 800,000 chIldren 10 the schjJQls Playlet, "Who Stole the
BIrd's
of the state are expected to send m. Nest"-Grace Carr,
BeSSIe Howell,
vltatlOns to chlldren In other state•• L,lhan Howard, Ohrlstlne SmIth,
telhng them of the comIng celebra- Vera Fulmer"Evelyn Fulmer,
James
tlon and ItsSslgniiicance" How.ll,' Imogene SmIth, Thelma
Mr Rogers also spoke on the dol- Howard and Young
Olan Usher
lar value that n celebratIOn J:JTIng. The ArrolV and 'Song-GeorgIa
and for the one cent !Dvestment in Belcher.
cost and the dollar return; that not Dare and Df>'-'oBobble Brmaon,
only WIll the �wo mdhon VISItors from >Catherme Mallard,
CIi'Hstme Perkms
outSIde the state expected to attend lind SybIl Howard ,
at some time from February 12 to Hymn, "My De.lre"
ThanksgIVIng Day, be WIllIng spe�d- Prayer
erB, but that GeorgIans' gomg from BeneiiIctlOn
one sectIOn of the' state to another GEORGIA BELCHER,
leave conSIderable money'
VERA FULMER,
As m Massachusetts, 00 m GeorgIa
Reporters
WIll Btores of all limda, hotels, trans- Japan IS mtnaduclllg schools
for
por.tatlon hn�s, boaTdmg houses, fill-
soldlels at mlhtary posts WIth a
mg stations, restaurants and drug vIew
to reducmg IllIteracy among
store� be filled WIth spenders and the ItS fightmg
men
BROOKLET C E SOCIETY
I -il
,
HOOD COACH LINES, Inc.
137 Marietta �treet, Atlanta, Georgia
<i:hange of Schedule Effective July 1, 1932
ATLA�TA-GRIFFIN-MACON-Dl.1BLIN-SWAINSBORO·
STATESBORO-SAVANNAB, GA�
• Macon Ar
JetTersonvllle Lv
_ DanVIlle Lv
Allentown Lv
Montrose Lv
Dudley Lv
Dublm Lv
Dubhn Ar
Scott Lv
AdrIan Lv
Swamsbol'o Lv
Graymont Lv
Portal Lv
Metter Lv
RegIster Lv
Statesbero Lv
Brooklet Lv
StIlson Road Lv
Bbtcilton , Lv
Ogeechee RIver Lv
Savannah eLv_
Revival Services
At Portal Church
___.__
A series of revival services Will be
held at the Portal Methodist church,
beginning next Montlay evening,
July 25th The pastor, Rev C M
Infinger, WIll have charge of the serv
Ices and will do the plain gospel
preaching, with congregatIonal smg­
mg An invitatton IS extended to the
public, and especlally to any who
have neglected the habIt of church
attendance
Walkel' to Address
IVoters Here Monday
INFORMAIt TEA
Mrs Henry <;one and MI.;; Helen
Cone were hostes... at aD Informal
tel' Tuesday'afto,rnoon honormg Mrs
J_ Gllb�rt Cone, " brIde of t�e p¥t
�eek Gl'rden flowers were etT",,�­
Ively arranged about the entIre lower
floor Other decoratIons conslsted of
pmk candles and pmk and whIte wed­
dIng bells Mrs Charles E Cone re­
ceIVed the guests at the front door
R�celvlng Informally m the bvmg
room ... cre Mrs Henry Cone, M IBS
lielen COJle and Mrs J GIlbert Cone,
The guests wcre then dIrected to the
lIbrary by M,ss Ruth Rebecca Frank­
lIn, where refreshments were served
and preSIded over by Mrs Gelston
Lockhart, of Atlanta VarIous shaped
sandWIches of pmk, green and whIte
were �er:ved WIth punch PInk and
whIte cakes and pastel puffs were
passed 'I'he nppomtments for the
lmprovlsed ten table were of silver,
contammg salted nuts and pastel
mmts The center IIrrangement was
of pInk glndlOh and rosebuds WIth
pmk candles The young ladles as­
SIStl'lg III semIng were dres.ed In
pastel organdIes They were M,ases
Frances Mathews, Helen Olhff, Sara
Cathenae and Constance Cone, MarI­
lyn nnd Sara Mooney and CatherIne
Cone Mrs Henry Cone wore a black
georgette and pomt d'sprIt WIth a
black satm Jacket Mrs J GIlbert
Cone was dressed m WhIte, a cotton
lace dress over whIte Batm, a vogue
jacket of whIte satin completmg the
costume MIss Helen Cone wore an
angel skm qotton lace -IOade with a
cape M", Lockhart wore blllck cot­
tor lace The shoulder corsages were
of aweetheart roses
Meetings Continue
During the Week
The program committee of the
"Good, News" Tabernacle on West
MillO street, announces the follOWIng
program for the third weell
Sunday nIght, July 24, the sermon
wiJI be on "Waymark .. to the VIl­
lage of God" Thla talk WIll be Illus­
trated WIth lantern sUdes_ The sym­
bols of the seventh chapter of Damel
WIll then be explained
Monday nIght agam slides will be
used to Illustrate the sermon on
"Measuring the Temple and the Peo­
ple, What is the MeasurlOg Rod?"
Tuesday mght, July 26th, "Court
Week In Heaven" WIll be the 1.oPIC
Wednesday nIght, "The Year 1844
and the OrIgIn of the Seventh Day
Adventist DenomInation"
,Thunday nIght, the "Law and
Grace" questIon WIll be conSIdered
The question, I'Are We Saved by Law
or Grace" wIll be consIdered
FrIday nIght a sermon wIll be lIe­
hVered on the "Sabbath QuestIOn,
Which Day IS the Sabbath for Chrls­
tIBns of Today, Saturday 01 Sunday"
A capaCIty crowd has been at the
tabernacle c"ery nIght smce It open­
ed A deep mterest 18 manIfest m
the message t)Ie speaker IS dehver-
109 The mam speaker IB W H
Westermeyer, of the FIrst Seventh
Day Adventist church, of Savannah
Mrs Westermeyer IS aasJBting hIm as
BIble workel Albert Hall IS acting
as caretnkel of thc camp About
th,rty mmutes of congregatlOlUll
smgmg precedes every sormon
MISS SARA RUTH KlNGERY
I ALDERMAN-ALEXANDER) • I
lb_ iind Mrl. G. W_ Clark, of I •
Statesboro, announce the malTll'ge'
of theIr daughter, Era Alderm8ll, to
Ewell Alexander, of Savann.b, \be
ceremony having been performed '
Monday, JUly 11th, at tb.. "lrat
ChrIstian church in Savannah, by the '
pastor, Rev J Warren Ha.tiDga_ '
....
PREETORIU�OHNSON
Of cord,al lOterest to theIr many
frIends IS the announcement of the
mamago of Miss LIla Preetorius,
daughter of Mr and Mrs W S. Pree­
tonus, and walter M Johnson, the
wedding havmg taken place In Ridge
land, S C, July 18 Judge McCor­
mIck performed the ceremony. After
graduatmg from the Statesboro High
School M1"8 Johnson attended Geor�
gla State Teachers College In Athe1l.l,
and later attended the UnIVersIty of
Georgl& She also spent several ses­
sIOns at the South GeorgIa Teachers
College Mr Johnson IS a graduata
of GeorgIa Tech and is owner of the
Johnson hardware .tore
Mr and Mrs. Jobnson are on their
weddlOg trIP to pomts m North Caro·
lIna and wIll be away for two weeb_
•••
• ••
PICNIC AT IVANHOE
'A veey enJoyable occa�ion of the
week wa. the plcmc gIven by mem­
bers of the PresbyterIan church at
the Ivanhoe steel brIdge Flshmg
and bathmg were enjoyed
• ••
SEWING CIRCLE
Mrs Harold Zetterower entertam­
ed the StItch Bnd Chatterers Wednes­
day afternoon at her lovely country
home Petunias and other garden
flowers gave charm to the rooms m
In whIch the guests assembled After
an hour of sewmg the hostesB served
damty refreshments
FLORIDA
AND RETURN
JULY 22·23
From Savannah
to
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
MISS Carol Anderson was the
charmmg hostess at> three tables of
brIdge Saturday afternoon honorIng
M,ss EmIly Brooks, of Montezuma,
the attractIve guest of MISS Corinne
Lamer Upon arrIval of the guests
grape JUIce was sel1Ved and after the
game an Ice course HandkerchIefs
for hIgh score were won by MISS
Carolyn Bhtch Cards were gIven
the guest of honor
MATHfS-KOON
(Augusta Herald)
Colhers, S C, July l_-One of the
lovelIest wedding. of the season WaB
that of MISS MamIe EII.abeth: Mathia
and Gustave H Koon, beth of Au­
gusta The marrIage occurred at ,
o'clock Thursday afternoon at Peace
Haven Baptllt,••h I�hers, the
Rev C R. PeimlOjrlon, p.1ifor of the
church otTlclating at tbe Impressive
rmg ceremony J
Mrs Koon i. the eldeot daughter
of Mr and Mn J_ It- 'MathIS, of Col­
herl Sbe IS a lirl of unusual intel­
lect and ha� a most winsome per­
sonal charm and ,eneroul, unsel1lah
nature wbich hal won the love 8IId
admiration of all who know ber.
'Mr. Koon 1. a well known and pop­
ular younl man at prelent connectad
with the National Life and Accident
In.urance Company_ '(His JI81lIlnte
JIve near Leefleld 1'1 BUlloch coUDtJ.)
Mr and Mrs. Koon w111 be at bome
1.0 their friend. at 988 Re1l1olds
Itreet, Augusta_
• ••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
On Wednesday evening Mrs Bon­
nIe Morrl. entertained the members
of the TrIangle brIdge club and othe"
guests, making SIX tables of players,
at her home on Bulloch .treeet A
color scheme of ye110w and green
was etTectively carHed out Shasta
daiSIes were the flowers used m dec­
orating A frozen salad was served
Mrs C_ B Math�ws won ladies' high
Icore pnze, a bulb bowl, and Leroy
Cowart for men'. pTlze receIved an
Ever-Sharp pencil Mrs A:i-nold An­
derson was gIven du.tmg powder for
consolation
• ••
FOR MISS HENDERSON
On Thursday mornIng Mrs Howell
Sewell entertained wjth a pajama
party and luncheon honorlnl M,.S
BelS Henderson, of Troy, Ala_, and
MISS Mary Audrey Reele, of Enter­
p�lse, Ala She Invited four tables
of guests. Shasta dai.,es and van­
colored zmmas lent their colorful
charm to the r.oom. In which the
table. were placed Mrs Verdle HIl­
hard, whO made high .core, receIVed
a pair of pajamas A hnen guest EnJOy this .ulllmer weather by­
towel for cut pTlze went to Mrs haVIng Ice cold Coca-Cola for the
Gene Hobbs Compllcts were gIven home folks and guelts (21:1ullte)
the honor guests
By the terml 9f her h.lband'.
w11l, 'Mn. E_ M_ J08lett, of DetllOlt,
will forfeit an annual Income of
,12,500 if .he remarrie••
• ••
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Sam FranklIn and Mra C
E'lWollet were Jomt hostess at a lovelybrIdge party Wednesday They en­tertained theIr guests at the liome of
Mrs Frankhn on Savannah avenue,
usfng a pr,ofuslOn of lovely cut flow
ers In decoratmg In tbe mormng
SIX tables of players were present
Mrs Loul. Thompson, who made hIgh
score, was gIven a double deck of
cards For cut pTlze a Jardlmere was
gIven Mrs Grady Johnston At the
afternoon party MISS Bess Hender­
son, of Troy, Ala, guest of Mr.
Waldo Floyd, was honor guest F,ve
tables of players were mVlted to thIS
party A luncheon cloth for hlg\l
score was won by Mrs Inman Fay
A compact for cut pnze went td Mrs
A L. de'l;'revllle HandkerchIefs were
gIVen the honor guest A iTozen
salad, sandWIches and a beverage
were served at each party
REV NEW TO SUPPLY
Rev R S New WIll supply th- pul­
PIt of the FIrst BaptIst church,
State.boro, Sunday evemng, July 24
Subject "The Church and the Second
Commg of Jesus"
Jacksonville
Ocala _ •
Tampa
St_ Petersburg
M,amI
Auburndale
Winter Haven
SIJ'8lJOta
Veruce _
Areadia
Boca Grande
Sebnng
w.est Palm Beach
Ft Lauderdale • •
HoJl)'wood
LImited leave deaination retorning
Jllly 26th_
BARGAIN PULLMAN FARES
Make Reservatioll. DOW_
No baggag_-no �topovCl'&
C W SMALL, D_ P_ A.
SAVANNAH, GA_
SEARO.A;RD
AIR LINE RAILWAY
14 ul2tc
F.,'E INS,IlRAN'E
LINTON G. LANIER
STA'l'E8BORO, G.M
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WALTER ANTHONY!
TO DESERT PARTY
IAtlanta l'1inister Washes iWANT TOO MUCH IS
Hands 01 Political Affairs ICAUSE OF OUR ILLS
NATURAL DEMAND FOR THINGS
HOWEVER WILL EVENTUAL
LY RESTORE BUSINESS
j DEPRESSION DUE
TO LACK OF FAITH
NEW DYKE MAKES
ZUIDER ZEE LAKE GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Because of default In t il �
of a oan secured by a deed to __
deb execu ed by Calvert G P""'_
a the under. gned The FedeI'llJ LaId
Bank of Columb a dated the 29th �
of Janua y 1925 and recorded fa
the off ce of the e erk of II1IJI8J'Ior
court of Bul och county GIOrPa, fa
book 73 page 309 the nnd.......
has dee ared the full amount of the
loan Wlth nterest and adv.nces ....
by the unders gned due and parable.
and w I on the 2nd day of �
1932 act ng under the power of ....
conta ned In s.ld deed. durUI�legal hours of sale at the co t
n sa d county aell at auctlon to tile
h gheat bidder! for caah the !ada de­
scribed n sa a deed to wit
A I that certain tract 01' pafteJ of
land situate lying and bem. In tile
47th G M d strict of BuUoeD __
ty Georg a conta nlng aiJlteen Jnm..
dred th rty (1630) acres more or
less accord ng to plat or map of
aa d land made by R H Cone __
veyor January 1925 recorded fa
the off ce of clerk of auperior eoart
of sa d county In book 73 pap'"
reference being made to said plat
and the record thereof for _te
descr pt on and hounded as foUowa
Northwest by land. of Mra Jul.
Hutch noon and R. n Ta:reJJ
northeaat and east hy Great 0..­
chee er south by lands af' In..
G W Lew. and west by ricbt
of way of Savanneh & Statesboro
Ra way Co by lot of land of
Longstreet Hutch nson B apt i. t
church and by lot of negro aebooS
and by ands of Mrs Jan e Hutc"bln
son except that ncluded within the
oute boundaries of so d tract, ..
aroresa d and surrounded thereb)'
a e fi e (5) ots of Jand towIt
One ot of one e ghth (�) of aD
ac e owned by S C Groover ..
bur a lot one lot of one and twen­
ty two 1 22) hund edths acres own
ed by P S R chardson one lot of
two (2) acres owned by M. E.
Church South one lot of DiIi�
yarda square owned by Longstreet­
Hutch son Bapt st church and ODe
lot of one (1) a re owned by negro
sohoo a of wh ch a e excepted
from h s conveyance and ..... not
nc uded there nand th s conn),
an e s also express y made aubjeet
to sa e. to the t mber conveyed 11)'
Cal e t G Peebles to C R Hb<on
by t mbe deed re 0 ded n the of
Ii e of the c e k of Bul och .t1perior
po an e of psycho ogy n finance court n book No 73 fa 10 131 and
There was Flonda As long as to Z kgraf Lumber Co by tunber
everybody n Flor da and n the Un
deed recorded n sa d off ce n hook
No 73 f91 os 281 2 3
ed S a es be ed that Fonda and The unders gned w I execute •
was worth $5 000 pe front foot t deed to the purchaser as authorized
was wo th that but when somebody by the deed aforesa d
began to doubt t and h s pess m sm
Th s 6 h day of Ju y 1982
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
began to spread t wasn t worth OF COLUMBIA
$5000 a squa erne JULIAN GROOVER
So twas n 1929 As long as tbe A ttorney "for The Federal Laad
whole popu at on bel eved that A T ,, B_a_n_k_o_f_C_o_l_u_m_b_a _
& Twas wo th th e twenty t was Sale Under Power In 8eeW'lty Deal
worth three twenty but a. soon .a
d b th d II h
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ou t concern ng at an a ot er Becauae of default In the pa:rmeat
stocks became w despread A T & of a loan secured by a deed to .QCure
T toppled Into the e ght es debt executed by James W Smith to
Furthermore psycho ogical atates the undersigned H V Manh dated
of m nd can actuaDy produce phyal
March 29th 1930 and recorded 'In
cal dl.eases and -vchologlcal stateto
the off ce of the clerk of the 8U)J8l"lfll'
P-' coure of BuUoch county GeorPa, J.
o� finance can actually Produce lloan deed book 91 page 218 the 1IDde­
c al disease s gned haa declared the full amoaat
Feall and pess m sm create losses
of the loan with nterest and &d-
vances made by the undersigned dae
A T & T s not worth mo.... today and payable and w II on the 'ana
han t s quoted hecause fear and Tuesday n August 1982 being Au­
pess m sm have centracted credit gust 2nd 1932 acting under
the pow
ru ned bus nesa cauaed rreparable er
of Bale conte n�d n said deed.
oss and these have elJ'ec:ted the die-
dunng the legal hours of IDle at tile
court hou.e n said county ..U at
continuance of tena of thousands of auct on to the h ghest hld�er for
telephones ovu the country casll the lands described n aald d.....
to wit
All that certain tract of land
with improvements .Ituated In tile
1575th G M dlstnct. of Bulloela
county Georgia .nd cpntaiDiDc
one hundred seventy three and __
tenth (1781) acres mo or .....
and bounded now or former)),
North by landa of J K Beulay aDd
lands of W E Nesmith aut Q
lands of McDougald Outland A­
Company south hy lands of J A
Mett. and west hy landa of W A­
Ail. ns
So d property be ng located 7�
m e. north of Statesboro on the pgb­
I c road lead ng from Statisboro to
BI t h and upon wh ch the granter
here n now ..... des and being the
Bame property conyeyde to him �
warrant deed dated February 2CtJJ.
1906 hy J P William. and B T 0..
land wh h Baid deed B rec:wded lDr
deed book No 27 page 163 In the of
fice of the clerk of the Bupenor eout
of sa d county
The unden gned will execute a deed
to the purchaser as authonzed b)' the
deed aforeBa d
Th s July 6th 1932
HVMARSH
STONE EMPHATIC
DEFENDING BOARD
LEAGUES PALACE
READY IN 2 YEARSLoosely Held Morals I.IGHTS • ��.:�-m.�
01 NEW YORK Holland to Reelaun 500.000
Acre. for Farm.Structural Work at Geneva Is
Now Complete
CREDIT WITHDRAWN WHEN
SOMEBODY BEGAN TO FEAR
FOR SAFETY OF LOANS
By DR THORNWELL JACOBS
Pres den Og e ho pe Un ers y)
A f end of m ne 0 d me a sto y
the other day that s worth pub sh
ng Along about 1928 n talk ng to
a bus ness assoe ate he rema ked
that he Federal Reserve Bank bad
sent out a not ce to a I member
banks adv s ng hem to restnct cred t
and n pam cula to s.e that a I loana
were pa d up p ompt y H. fr end
rep ed that f th s were done t
wou d ru n the finan .1 fabnc of the
country
MINISTE SA'S NO PO LIT C
GROUP HAS R GHT TO B NO
CONSCIENCES OF IE IBEI S
FA �M BO RO CHAIRMAN S Hi
o OS 1 ON HAS NOl OFFER
ED CONSTRUCTIVE THOUGHT
n fa
AI God s ch d en want th ngs
Hen y T Ewa d p es dent of the
Campbel Ewa d Company of De
tro t has written unde the abo e
capt on such an n e gent and log
ca an.lys s of what the present ex
treme publ c economy w I mean to
the future bus ness and ndus r a de
velopment of Amenca that we are
tak ng the berty of reproduc ng
here Mr Ewald s art le n fu I for
, havior s a
God
If a
.,
BACK TO OLD ROAD
IS ROPER'S ADVICE
"- EDUCATION NOT MIXING
POLITICS AND RELIGION IS
RIGHT PATH SAYS LEADER.
I
o he s a
2 In men s and boys c 0 h ng ex
pend tu es we e ess than half hose
of fi e yea sago
3 In res dent a bu d ng
yea s reco d was less than a
that of 19�6
too many of us who profess an ac
ceptance of God use the prest ge tbat
comes with to cheat our fe ows
to set up our own ttle pre ud ces
that s atute books are necessaaTy
Letters that ome to me n th s
t me of dep ess on show me that all
over the wo d men and women a e
want ng to know <l<>d They a e
ready to turn away from 8 n if they
can be shown a God worthy of the r
adorat on The e s such a God but
many prea he s do not know H m
Those prea hers who lease to
H m WIl save he wor d
Do not 0 preachers loae your
opportun ty Do not set up your pet
pre ud ce fo a god and wo sh p t
and hate and persecute those who do
not agree Wlth you There s on y
one God and He a LOVE
Now 8 an hour of need The peo
pea e crylng out so e y opp eased
w th poverty F I the r empt ness
w th the n hes of tbe sprr t Keep
your cbur hes sanet lied Do not
profane them After the batt es of
life et UB ha e one place n wh h
we may be sure to find pea. the
pen e that passeth all unders and ng
the peace of he love of God
Let us have a church to go to m
wh ch we can renew our fa th 10
wh ch we can th ok only of God Do
not m your churches preachers keep
our thoughts on the cont overs al
tll ngs of I fe st rrmg strife deaden
ng the d v ne spark Wlthin us
In a b essed atmoBphere of love et
us hecome so permeated Wlth t that
w en we eave we Wlil not want to
sponsor the th ngs you wou d not
have us to sponsor
Yell ng and shout ng and abus ve
words never brought a sou a God
F ghts 0 e proh b t on and taxes
nnd p atiorm p anlm never b oug t a
soul to God But gent e wo ds
sPQken s n ere y of the sweetness
and he gr.,at compass onate a e of
H m ha e b ougbt many to God
And the men who walk w th God
need no man made aws to keep the
feet n he path of nghteousness
Seek thou first the K ngdom of God
nnd a e s .. that s good for thee WI I
be added
It s the prea he s Job to he p and
Dot h nder How does a preacbe
kn w what s ght and what s
wrong concernmg earthly th ngs
Eveey year our a umu at ng know
edge cbanges our be ets but not ou
be et n God A preacher can know
he s nght when he pre'_c"bes God
He can have unsbatter OK fa th He
Londou -8 t ng In a ftreproor rQom
guarded w th a ateel door and each
wIndow protected b7 lrou ...... Ob_
ter Deatty Amer can col eetor shOwed
a number of llan 1ra_ eatalnl"l
papyrI sa d to conatltute the oldol!
b b leal manullUlpt In tbe I'orlll
Coll8ldersble fOm_ot wal alall8d
III ldIolaetlc drcln by the receot all
nooneement that Beatty llad IIUC!�
ed In tlndlnl a aerlel of pap7rt re at
1111 10 the B ble and _d to be two
hundred years older tbao 8113'th nil
ellle of the 80rt yet dlacovered
Wbetber the Irsualatloo of lbe
IMIPyri now belug prepared by 8 r
J'rederlcll: Kenyon forlll8l'Jy coralor or
the BrlUsb Maseum aod other .,.perta
w reveal DOW ve.-.Jou Of b bl ea
IRIbjects or oot t II too early to Ie
exp a Ded Beatty
I do 1mow already be oootlnued
bat a number ot m nor dUrerenees
bave been noled but I doubt wbetber
they w 11 make t oec_ary to do more
thoo alter words In tbe BIble J
abon d be ourpr se<l If there were aQ1
mpor ant a te ot ona
An a nat on th nks n ta
so s t
n Czecho S ovakia
operation
ng wax-
of Forest
For DemonstratIon
Tuu Cave Soon Will
Be Opened for Toun.ta
San ADtolllP Texal-Woed s eave
100 m ea north of here 800U wU be
open for the aspect on of toarlata ac-
o d ng to pans 0 beautify Teras
h gbway. The ondergroond receHB
cons sl. ot t ee rna n corridors 8
more ban o�ba t men length and
8 of sandstone and meatone forma
t on The cen a en em 8 40 feet D
d amete and 20 feet b gh
At anta Ga July 16 -An
100 acres of fo est and to
you
If you ant you an
fa get t if you s you ve got two
hances You may be sent to F ance
o you mny stay he e If 70U stay
be e you don t need tn worry f you
s sent to F ance you ve got two
ban es They may send you 0 the
front and they may
Pans If you stay n Pans you
troubles are over if you go to the
front you ve got two chonces You
may get shot and you may not If
you re not there s no reason to wol'!rY
if you re shot you e got two cbanees
You may d e lind 70U may get we
-
and even f you dH you ve Bt D got
two chance "l.-S, nl' Colyums
dge says bhat as Pres dent
he n nded h s own bus ness But we
fea h s dlSt ngu shed e"ample bas
few un tato s
EIGHT
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A Morr-ison
Raymond Granade, of Augusta, IS
vis it.ing W R Lovett.
· ..
Miss Helen Hall IS spending the
week In Montezuma with Inends
· ..
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG.
PRONE 152� .• Social Happenings for the WeekTWO PHONES: 100 AND 26S-R,L- -,-- __ MISB Lucy Fox., ot\ Guyton, viaitedlI1,ss Or" Franklin Sunday II1rs Walter McDougald was a VIS­Itor In Savannah Tuesday for the
Stanley Wubers IS spending the
I day
woek In Savannah with his SIS tel S.Mrs.
Waltel Brown IS spending a A F Morns spent last week end In
few days at 1I100relal1l1 with her Savannah with
relatives
parents.
· ..
Mr and 1111 s Olliff Everett wei
e
guests Sunday of II1r and Mrs. Clyde
Collins In Savannah.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone have re-
turned from their wedding trip
through North Carolina.
• ••
Mrs. Allen Mikell and mother, Mrs.
John Wilcox, are visiting relatives rn
Eastman for a few days.
MIss Sara Harrell. of Lumplon, IS
spending tbe week as guest of II1rs
IS spending Percy Averitt.
In Tenmile
SWIMMING PARTY,
Mrs Z S Henderson entertamed
the members of her Sunday school
class on Tuesday afternoon with a
swimming pal ty and picruc lunch at
Dorman's swimmmg I pool, Abo�t
twenty-five guests were present
• • • J
fICNIC AT TYBEE
On Monday afternoon MIss Martha
Donaldson entertamed tbe members
of her bridge club, the Tbree o'Clocks,
at Tybee 10 honon of MIss Bess Hen­
derson, of Troy, Ala. After a swim
a picmc supper waa served by the
hostess The guests remained for
the evenmg dance. About twenty
enjoyed the hospitality of MISS Don-
aldson. • ••
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Roy Beaver, of Auguata, who
was in the city for the week-end, en­
tertamed the Ace HIgh bridge club
of which she is a memben at the hom"
of her mother, Mrs J A McDou­
gald, on South MalO street. A piece
of lingerie for high score was won
by MISS Sura Hall MISS Arline
Bland f." out prize was given a
bridge ensemble The hostess serv­
ed a salad and tea
· ..
MRS GROOVER ENTERTAINS
Mrs Clyde Mitchell, of Hickorv,
• N C, and Mlss Bess Henderson, of
MI3S Margaret W,ll,ams IS spend- Troy, Ala, shared honors
at an Ill­
Ing the week In Augusta WIth her formal bridge party Saturday
after-
aunt, Mrs Roy Beaver noon grven by Mrs S Edwin GroO'V-
• • • er MISS Annie Brooks Gnmes made
• • • Mrs Gladys Taylor and brother, high" score, andv recewed shoe-ipads
Mrs Waldo Johnson and Mrs G Sheppard Waters, of Savannah, were After the game an Ice course was
W Hodge. were In Savannah Thurs- week-end vtsttors in the cIty l served.day • ,. • • ••
J. D. McDougald,' of Savannah, IS MORNING BRIDGE
spending the week WIth his grand- Mrs. Everett Barron entertained
mother, Mrs. D C. McDougald. Monday mornmg complimenting MISS
• • • Bess Henderson, of Troy, Ala Mrs
Mrs Getston Lockhart, of Atlanta, F N. Grime. mace high score and
IS spending a few days With her
par-I
received cards. Shan powder was
ents, Mr and �rs. �enry Cone. her gift to MISS Henderson At this
purty sandwiches and cold dr-inks
Mrs J. G Jones, Mrs. Leffler De- Were served. Playing were Mrs H
Leach and Mrs. C. B. Mathews were W. Smith, M13. F. N. Grimes, Mrs
�Isltors In Savan.na.h :urmg the week. Olln Smith, Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs
Waldo E Floyd, Mrs. Thomas Evans
of Sylvania, Mrs Clyde MItchell of
Hickory, N. C, and MISS Henderson
· ..
Green has returned Mrs WA BMrs
Mrs Roy Lanier and MISS Pauline
Lanier were VISitOr. at Tybee Sun­
day
• ••
Miss Nora Bob Smith IS spending MISS Kaddie Futrell, of Guyton,
the week In Columbia, S C., WIth VISited her stater, Mrs. H B Strange,
friends. Sunday.
· .. • ••
Little Misses Kathryn and Bernice
Rodges arc spending two weeks at
Tybee With relatives
Mr and lIIrs Ernest Brannen and.
little son were VISItors in Savannah· ..
Mis. Annie Brooks Gnmes ami Tuesday,
Mn. Everette Barron lefU Wednesday
0 • •
for Dudley to Visit friends
Mr and Mrs Randolph Cooper. of
• • • Ogeechee, were visttors In the city
Mrs. E. D. Hollano has returned Saturday
from a VlSlt to her daughter, Mrs
F. B Thigpen, in Savannah
· ..
Mrs. W T. Smith I. spending
week in Columbia, S C, With
daughter, Mrs. P L Sutler
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen and
Mrs. LoUIS Thompson motored to
Augusta Monday for the day
· ..
Mrs Josie B Bulfkm, of Jackson-
ville, Fla, VISited Mr and Mrs. J L
WIlson and falmly last week .
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Wollet and lIt­
tle son, Billy, left Friday for Youngs­
town, OhIO, to VISit hIS parents
· ..
,
Mrs. Nma Horne has returned to
Savannah aften spendmg sevel al
weeks WIth her mothel, Mrs. J G
Jones.
Mrs Thomas Evans, of Sylvama,
spent several days durmg the week
wltb her parents, Mr and Mrs. F N
Grlmea
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
II1rs. George Williams delightfully
entertamed the members of her club
and a few other guests Tuesday morn-
109 at her home on Savannah ave­
nue. Yellow daisies and other gar­
den Rowers' gave charm to the room
m which her tables were placed Mrs
Fred Shearouse won club prize and
Mrs. Bruce Olhlf VISitors' pTlze. Each
recClved a novelty match holder
Mrs Olin Smith for low score re­
celveti a score pad After the game
the hoatess served a salad With sand­
WIChes and a beverage
. . .
BIRTHDAY I'ARTY
Mrs R. Lee Brannen delightfully
entertamed at hel beautiful country
home at East View Farm Friday
afternoon from 3 30 until 6 o'clodt,
for her two charmmg little children,
Emily Leuise, 9, and Lee Jr, 5 In­
teresting games were playeti, after
which they gathered 10 the dining
room where the bIrthday cakes were
lighted WIth candles, and ICC crellm
and cake was served Suckers were
given as favors. Inc1udmg a few
grown-ups, fifty were present
. .
FOR MISS HENDERSON
Friday afternoon Mrs. Waldo Floyd
entertamed the mem�rs of her
bridge club honoring her VISitor, M,ss
Bess Henderaon, of Troy, Ala, Snap­
dragons and roses were the flowers
preoonllnatmg m her decoratIon.
MISS Mary Mathews made high score
and received a bndge set. Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell for second high was
glven handkerchIefs. Beach pajama.
was her gift to the honor guest. After
the game the host served asso.tad
sandWlches Bud an Ice
· ..
Fred Hmson 'bas returned to hIS
home In Tampa after a VISIt to MI'
and Mrs J F Bridges
...
Mrs. Herbert Kennedy and chil­
dren, of Atlanta. spent several daya
during the week WIth relativea in, the
cIty.
Mr and Mrs Roy Benver, of Au- Mr and Mrs Arthur Mooney and
gusta, were VISitors in the city for children, of Sylvania, spent last week
the the week end eml here WIth relatives
•••
her · . . . ..
MISS Ouida Temples, who has been Mr and Mrs Carol Rountree, of
attending summer school at Athens, Lyons, were VISitors of Mr. and Mrs
has returned home
1
R Lee Brannen Thursday
· . . . ..
LIttle MISS Emily LOUise Brannen Mrs Waldo Johnson, of Miami,
had as her guest last week little Fla, WIll spend some tllne With her
II1lss DeAlvah DeLoach. mother, Mrs. G W Hodges.
• ••
Lyman Murphey, of Atlanta, rom­
ed Mrs Murphey, who IS VISiting her
Sister, Mrs Bartow F'ladger, for the
week end
· ..
Mrs J. W Peacock, of Eastman,
IS VISiting her mother Mrs John F
Brannen, fOI seve I al days
Rulus Monts has returned to hiS
home In Guyton after spending SIX
weeks here m attendancB upon the
Harry Brunson has Ieturned from S G T C summer school.
a V1SIt \V1th hiS Sister, Mrs Horace
Rocker, In Birmingham, Ala.
• ••
· ..
Mrs VerdlO Hillluld left Sunday MISS Ehzabeth Bfldges, of Atlan-
for Columbia, S C, Wnshmgton, D ta, IS spendmg hen vacatIOn With hel
C, und other places of Interest parents, Mr and l\!ra J F Bndges
summer WEEK­
END SPECIALS
son
· ... . .
• • • Congres3man Homer C Parker ar-
Mrs. Frank Olliff spent several' rived from Washington, DC, Mon­
-day. durrng the week WIth her father, day
to spend the summer here WIth
Mr Lamer, at Pembroke, who IS sefl-
hiS family
'()usly Ill.
· ..
Mrs A T Jonea and oaughter,
'MISS Marion Jones, and MISS Mmme
,Jones have leturned flOIll a tl'lP
through North Carolina.
· ..
Miss Arnette WIlson, of Jackson­
ville, Fla., is visltmg her aunt, MISS
Alva WIlson, who also has as her
guest MISS Helma Bulfkm.
· ..
Mrs. Barney AverItt and son, Jack,
accompanied by theIr aunt, Mrs Mary
Edenfield, of Atlanta, spent Tueaday
WIth relatives m Pembroke.
• ••
'Mrs. Frank Jones and httle daugh-
'ter, Janet, of Wmston-Salem, N. C,
are vlsltmg her Sister, Mrs. A. T.
Jones and other relatives here.
• 0 •
Mrs. W. H. Crouse and daughter,
'Mrs. Jlmps Jones, left dUllng the
week fon Indiana to VISit relatives.
They WIll be away for two months.
• ••
'Mrs. Howell Sewell had as her
guests FrIday Mrs J. 1'. Foy, of Ada­
belle, Mrs. Lawton Brannen, MISS
Susie BIrd and Mrs. Hobbs, of Met­
lell.
BOY! HOWDY
What About the
MERRI-GOLD
SAl'i'DWICHES?
Big and Hot, and
going like the wild!
That Chicken Bruns­
wiek Stew is a whang!
Give us a ring for
your: order.
· ..
MIS. Fred T Lamer and MISS Co­
rinne Lanier accompanied rtIiss Em­
Ily Brooks, of Montezuma, home on
Tuesday
• ••
.Rober,t Brannen,' of Houston,
Texas, VI31ted hiS parents, Mr. and
Mrs John H Blannen, several days
last week
TURKISH TOWELS
Good heav7' quallt". plain white and fanc7 bor­
ders. size 20x40. IOc value. now
8eMrs Fulton Blano haa as herguests, her daughters, Mrs SClUggS,
of Augusta, and MI s Earl, of Green­
Ville, S. C
• ••
Roger Holland spent last week end
In Tifton and was accompamed home
by Mrs Holland ami thell three sona,
Roger, Bob and BIll;-
-
• ••
PILLOW CASES
Size 42x46. good hea;V7 grade' bleeched.
Sells regular £or 15c. now
•
IOeMt. and Mrs E Y DeLoach andchIldren, DeAlva and Ellis Young Jr,spent Sunday WIth fraends near'
Swamaboro. I• ••
Mr and Mrs S K Mills, of Au­
gusta, and Mr� W F Key and chil­
dren, Lambleth, Albert and Mmam,
are spendlOg thiS week at Tybee 49c
Mrs Waldo E. Floyd ano httle son,
Waldo Jr., left Wednesday for
Charleston, S. C, to Jom. Dr. Floyd,
who IS at summer camp.
SHEETS
Size Slx90. seamless. bleached. good wide
hem. and positivel7' no starch. special at
· .. · ..
Mr and MIS Wallace Cobb and
children, of Macon, who have been
vIsIting hla mother, Mrs T J Cobb,
have returned to their home
MISS OUlda Belle Stubbs IS spend­
the summer 10 Jacksonville, Fla, I
With hel Sister, Mrs. L D Denmark
She w:ll be away untIl Christmas. TEA SET
· .. · ..
Twent7'-three piece China tea setMrs W H. Sharpe and Mrs H. D
Anderson and daughters, Martha
Jeate and Carol Anderson, motored to
Savannah Tuesday for the day.
Mr and 1II1S J R Vansant, Mr.
and Mrs Wilbur Cason, Mrs W. H
Walers and Mrs NellIe Buasey mo­
to,'Cd to Savannah and Tybee Sunday RAYON SPREA.DS
Size Slz105, seamless. a big assoriment of
colors, orange, blue. green. pink and rose
98e· ..II1rs John F Brannen has retum­
ed Irom a VISit to bre daughter, Mrs.
Peacock, In Eastman and sons, Jesse
and Chff Brannen, and thClr families,
m Atlanta.
Mr and Mrs Howard Dadisman
and little son, Dean, have returned
to theIr home 10 Jelferaon after a
VISit to her parents, Judge and Mrs
S L. Moore. FLAT CREPE
All-Silk, in the season's newest shades.
RegUlar al.oo value. now on sale for
6ge· .. • ••Misses Aline WhiteSIde and Mary
S,mmons left Sunday Io" Washing­
ton, D. C, and other places of 1Il­
tereat They Will be away for about
two weeks
• ••
Mrs Clyde Mitchell, who has been
spendmg several weeks as the gucat
of G S Johnston and other relat,ves
here, WIll leav. Friday for her home
111 Hickory, N C.
Dr and Mrs C L. 1I100re and son,
BIll, who have been vIsIting h,s par­
ents, Judge and Mra S L Moore,
left Wednesday lor their home m
Ke"rvtlle, Texas
SILK PONGEE
· ..
Mr and MIS Lonme O. Scarboro,
of Miami, FIB, are spendmg some
time WIth h,s mother, Mrs. M. S
Scarboro, :::md her Sisters, Mrs Lem
IZetterowerfar,d Mrs. WI)) Key. •••-•••III!••••II!!llII..JII•••••!I � 1
• ••
AIl7Sil� natural shade. best grade, on saleMrs WIlham J WIlson and attract­
Ive httle daughter, Patncla Anne, of
JacksonVille, Fla, VISited theIr par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs J L WIlson, nea,
Statesboro dUl'lng the week
CURTAINS
Read,,-tnade, with valance and tie-backs,
cream color, with rose, blue. gold ruftles 35cMr LOUIS Thompson and guest,
II1lss lI1argalet Tumer, left Wednes­
day mormng fOI Charleston, S C, to
Jom Capt Thompson, who IS a sum­
mer training camp
• ••
Mr and Mrs R L Blady and chIl-
dren, Laura Margaret and Remer Jr,
spent several days durlOg the week
10 BeaufoI t, S C, as guests of MI.
and Mrs R P Stephena
II1ls 111 a I y Ruth Lame,' IS spend­
Ing' the week In JacksonVille, Fla,
With her brother, B W Lanier, and
hIS famIly Emoute home she wdl
Visit relatlVes In Savannah
DRESS MATERIALS
Meshes. Ra70n Crepes. Suitings. etc., all
this grouped together. SOc to 69c values
3.9c
Mrs Reid and MISS Blanche Brad­
ley left Wedensday mOlntng for At­
lanta after bemg called here to at­
tend the funeral of their Sister, Mrs
T F Lee, who died last week
••• J���UA!'!�E���!nc.
STATESBORO.GEORGlA
•
M,ss. Mary Audrey Reese left
Wednesday for her home 10 Enter­
p��,e, Ala., and MISS Bess Hemier­
s ..n returned te her home 10 Troy,
Ala., after vIsIting Mra Waldo E.
J..1IJPIl'I!_-P���--r��·Floyd.
Mrs Leroy Cowart 'and ehlldren (10m a VISit to
relatives m Albany this week With relatives
are vlSltmg relatives 111 Atlanta fOl
• • • • ....
a few days
Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, was a Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland spent
• • • VISitor 10 the city during the week last week end 10 Savannah and 'I'y-
end bee
Mrs R L Rawlings, of Hopewell,
Mrs J M Thayer and daughter, Mn and MIS Alfred Dorman and
Va, spent several- days last week
II1lss Gladys Thayer, spent Monday daughter, Alfred Myrle, motored to
WIth Mr. and Mrs Henry Brunson
Mrs Sidney Smith left Sunday for 10 Augusta With I elatlves Savannah Saturday lor, the day
and 1'111 and Mrs Dan McCormick,
Columbia, S. C, and Washmgton, D
• • • being called here on account of the
C., where she Will spend the week VirgIl
Donaldson has returned from MaurIce Riner. and Hubert RlOer, oeath
of her mother, Mrs Isabelle
• • • a week's stay In Wasillngton, DC, of Oak Park, were recent V1SltOlS
Mikell.
MISS Zelia lI1ae Strickland has re- and other piaces of IOtcrest. WIth thell' brother, Carlton Rmer
turneti to her home 10 Sylvama after
a VISit to I elatlves and friends here.
· ..
Mrs. W. J_ Rackley and MISS Ger-
aldine Averitt have returned flom a
visit to Mrs. Dudley McClain 10 Pel­
ham.
BRIDGE FOR BRIDE
The members of the Ace High
• • • bridge club entertamed Thursday af-
II1lss Mary Jean Smith left etrnoon at the home of MISS lI1ary
Wednesday for Washington, DC, Alice McDougalo 10 honor of Mrs
and West River, Md, where shc Will Ewell Alexander. of Savannah, who
spend SIX weeks at Camp Kahlert. before her mal'rlage last week was
II1lss MalVina Trussel, of thes place, MISS Era Alderman, of thIS cIty and
Mrs Flank Williams and 30n, Mr and Mrs Elwell Alexander, of IS spendmg the summer as counsel- a charten
member of the club The
Everett Wllhams, spent sevelal days I Savannah, 3pent
several days dUllng lor at Camp Kahlert. hvmg room and dmlllg
room were
during the week at Yellow Blulf the week 1II the city WIth relatIves
•• • thrown together and beautifully dec-
• • • • • •
MORNING BRIDGE orated for the occasIOn Mrs Max
Leloy Tyson Jomed MIS Tyson Mr and Mrs. S K Mills, of Au- On FrIday mOtnlllg Mrs A L 1I10as made high score
and received
and their daughter, MISS Edith Ty- gU3ta, VISited her mother, 1111'S M. S deTrevllle entertallled miormally a piece ol lIngefle. MISS Lucy
Mae
son, at Isle of Hope fon the week end Scal boro, Saturday en route to Tybee. guests for three tables of bridge hon- Deal for cut prize
was gIven cards
• • •
• • • • • * orlOg MISS Bess Henderson, of Troy, Dustmg powder was the prize for
Mr and Mrs. C. B Mathews spent Misses Mumle NeVil, Alice Jones, Mr and Mrs Carlton
Riner spent Ala. MISS Frances Mathews made the guest ol honor Congealed salad
last week end 'n Axson as guests of Mlllllle Jones and Edna Brantley mo- Sunday
With hen parents, Mr and high score and recelvcd cards. ,The was serveti. Five tables of guests
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe Mc- tored to Tybee Sunday for the day
Mrs W. M McVey, near Brooklet VISItor was gIven a compact. were present
Donald.
• • • .. • •
II � � � � � �.
• • • Mrs Malcolm James, of Albany, MI'S. J. L Durden and children, of •
Ala, IS vlsltmg her mother, Mrs John Cllto, spent last week end WIth her
F Brannen. fOl the remamder of the parents, Mr and MIS Henry Brun·
.
,
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REO CROSS COMMl'M'l!iKS wlLn
FUNCTION DURING THE SAL.
ANCK OF YEAR IN oULLOC8'.
OCEAN OUTINGS.
FROM SAVANNAB
Helen Terwllbger, 13, of Walden,
N. Y, received much pubhclty be­
cause she detected by radiO an error
made by Chief Justice Taft In
repeatlllg the oath of oll'ice admm­
istered to PreSident Hoover, and
wrote him about it. Mr. Taft ac­
knowledged hia miatake.
EVERY AMERICAN FARMERS INSPECT
TO PAY $114 TAX STOCK CONDITIONS
D�IGNATE GROUP.
TO DISPENSE HElP.
SPECIAL LOW RATES
OVER S. & S. ROAD
Begmning Immediately the Savan­
nah & Statesboro Railway has 10-
auguratsd a special low week-end rate
(Fl'lday, Saturday and Sunday) be­
tween Statesboro and Savannah of
$1 for the round trip. These tickets
are good to return any date prIor to
Tuuday fol1oWlng sale. In addition
to thiS low rate special round-trip
rates between all atations, on sale
dally and good for two days, are be­
mil' offered ThIS last round-trip
rate IS 50 cents te· Brooklet and re­
turn, 75 cents to Stilson and return,
$125 to Bhtchton and return, with
corresponding' rates to all stnticns.
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT GETS MAKE TOUR OF COUNTY TO
$31 OF THIS AND BALANCE OBSERVE PROGRESS BEING
IS STATE AND LOCAL. MADE IN CATTLE .RAISING.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY GIVES
OUTING AND MID-DAY LUNCH­
EON AT NOMINAL PRICE.
Washmgton, July 24 - Every
American Will pay $114 this year to­
ward the steadily increaaing cost or
federal, state and local government
OI thls amount, according to flg­
urges matie public today by the com­
merce department, $31 will be spent
by the federal government and the
remainder divided to defray state
and local expenses.
The nation's Income for 1932 has
been fixed at $60,600,000,000 as com­
pared With $85,000,000,000 III 1928
and 1929. On the baSIS of these fig­
ures, author ities 'Said tonight, one­
fourth of the country's income will
go toward government costs.
The expenses of the federal go·,­
ernment for the fiscal year have been
placeti at $4,000,000,000, exclusive 01
the expenses involved In rehef mea.­
ures while those of state and local
governmenta Will total approxImately
$11,000,000,000 The natIOnal debt IS
$19,000,000,000 and state and local
governments owe approximately an­
othe� $30,000,000,000.
A large portIOn of the dollars paId
to the government by the taxpayers
eventually goes mto the war bud".t,
the survey revealed. Twen 1 h,�
per cent of the federal revenu� .il
applIed to the war debt; twenty-seven
per cent IS spent on war penSIona and
sixteen per cent goes toward defray­
mg the cost of military defense
The huge extent of thiS contribu­
tIOn may be more steadily compre­
hended by the fact that the govern­
ment IS spendmg more tban a bllhon
dollars each year tn hospitalizatIOn,
pensIOns and other veteran's legisla­
tion. An attempt to reduce th,s sum
f)llied at the last session of congress
despite the demands everywhere for
atrlct economy in government opera­
tton
Only nme per cent of the federal
revenue IS spent in publIc construc­
tIon as compared WIth 72 per cent
on mlhtary .mI World War expend,­
tures. The government has an an­
nual bUlldrng program of approxI­
mately $125,000,000.
In comparIson, accordmg to the
commerce departlnent figures, ap­
proximately one-half of the taxes paid
tnto state and CItIes IS spent on con­
struction of highways and bUlldrnga
and on educatIOn
The
- federal government provides
work for 627,000 men and women.
ThIS does not mclude the mllltacy and
naval forces. State and local govern­
ments have more than 2,000,000
workers on their annual payroll.
-- ----"'---_ ...... -
----._ ----------
---
That profitable result. can be had
by crossmg " purebred bull WIth na­
tive cows was made clear to the
farmers who toured Bulloch county
Tuesday Thirty-one fanners and
others mterested III the beef cattle
enter,prlse went the entire round With
County Agent E P Josey, WIth others
dropping 10 at the various stops.
Tho first farm VISited by the tour­
lots was Cecil B. Gay's Mr. Gay has
been crossing hiS native cows With a
purebred Hereford bull for two years
and now has around 60 head of half
purebred calves that can be sold,
when fimshed out, for baby beeves
ThiS farmer has about 50 scrub cows
For the purpose of effectlvely alII.
rng 10 the distribution of federal aiel
to the needy of the county, eom­
mittees have been appointed from
the local Red Cross to function duro
mg the remarnder of the year.
At a meetmg held Thunday Iiftq.
noon, at which Mrs. Washburn, •
field worker, was present, tho formal
detalls of the organization were out.
lined and the appointments "'_
made public by John B. Everett,
chairman of the county organization.
The meeting Thursday was attsnd­
ed by only a few of the county wort.
HAR-------D---W---.-C--K----G--f-VES----A-
ers, among them being those who hacI
contributed most actlvely te the re­
cent charlty work in connection with
PI.AN TO PAY DEBTS
the distributIOn of flour. It '19'81 an-
� nounceti that plans are being m.....
by the government for additional aid
to the needy of the nation, and th_
committeemen who served in t_
prevIOus emergenlly Will be aaked t6>
retum their connectIon with U.
work and assist those others wboo
OlgamzatlOn as a money crop
Bcfore an audICnce which packed have been added to the list.
lI1arle. Parrlsn's Hereford bull was the court house to capacity,
T W Tho." designated to serve in th.
the outstandlllg ammal seen on the HardWick addresseti
the voters of recent rehef work were as follo",.:
tour. Thla ammal, which IS now four Bulloch county durmg a recess of Brooklet-Mra. F. W. Hughes and
years old, weighs around 1,500 court
here yesterday Judge Strange Mrs. J. W. Robertson.
pounds and IS true to hiS breedmg recessed court
at 11 o'clock and Mr Stilson-Brooks Burnsed.
type Mr Parrish bought the bull HardWick was
lIItroduced hy R Lee Ivanhoe-Mrs. W. A. Groover.
at two months of age and raIsed hllll, Moore, former congre"sman Hubert-Mrs. W. W. Robertson.
which made the Illltial cost lower Mr HardWick declared
that he was Denmark-EmIt Hodge. and J, Il.
Mr Pall'lsh goes rn for livestock m
ncL 10 the. present race for the gov- Denmark.
a general way. That IS, he does not ernorahlp for
seiflsh lea80ns, that he Novlls-C. J. Martin and N. J. Co�
dopend on anyone entcrpflse for an has already enjoyed
the highest hon- Srnkhole-S. L. Nevils.
Income, but on turkeys, hogs and beef ors the people
of the state can give Bowen's Sto_M. J. Bowen,
cattle. He finds turkeys to be the any man, and that hiS entry
10 the Warnock-Lester Martin.
best of the enterpflses for a quick race WBs at the persistent
demand of Jimps-Arthur Riggs.
turn-over In a financlUl way thouaands of people from every
sec- Reglater-Lee Brannen aild
The vIsIting cattlemen had the tlOn of the
state. He answered the Johnson.
pflvllege of studyrng an acre of jibes of Eugene Talmll.dge,
who has West Side-W. H. Smith and J, B.
lespedeza on the farm of Amos Akins made light of
Mr. HardWIck's sub- Brannen.
that IS now about 18 mches hIgh. miSSIOn to the "draft,"
to which Lockhart-Joe Parrlah
Where conditIons are favorable lor method he was opposed dumng
the Mixon.
thiS crop It could be seen that It flta
World War. "U I was opposed to Portal-CIUford Mlilea
well rnto tbell' cllttle program of the
oraft then, and am now," he said, Parrish.
fKrming. Prof. E. D. Alexander, ex- "It
httle becomes Mr. Talmadge to Mlddleground-E. S. Wood. ...
tension agronomist of tbe Georgia capitalize that,
srnce hla positIon at J. F. Cannon.
State College of Agriculture, pointed that time
was exactly the same as Cllto-J. R. Evans and W. E, lie-
cut that the ideal pasture for beef mine." He
declared that hB exerted Dougalo.
cattle 18 a combrnatlon of lespedeza every energy to prevent
the entry of Ogeechee-F. W. Hodges and lw
and carpet grass. This mIxture adds
the Umted States into the World War, Hart.
protem to the grazing "Temporary and
that h" still hehoved It would Leefleld-Mra. Harry Lee and Jolul
pastures are essential rn a hveatock
have been aRne thmg if It could have Barnes.
program," Prof. Alexander stated.
been avoided. StateaborO-Glenn Bland, 111'10
"The practice used by the fanners
A plan to wipe out Georgia'. ftoat- Hazel Le8seft', Mrs. C. H. RemiDctoa
VISited is excellent, but the addItion ing debt, whICh
he estimated at $9,- and Dr. R. J. Kennedy.
of oats and winter legumes would 500,000 at the
end of 1932, was pre- Bay Dl.trict-W. E. CallQ8dy .-
aId materially in the productIon of
aented. Royce McElveen_
hvestock economically." He proposed placrng every
dollar Others who have been added �
The Hodges brothers have been, l'IIised by the taxing power
of the the hst for future charity campaicql
_______________ state in the treasury; ehmlnation of are:
"every useless employe" and teduc- M. M. Rushing, D. B. Turner, J, I.
tion of 'salarlea of 011 those receiving Martin, Mrs. F. I. WlIliama, E. P.
as much as $2,000 per annum, except Josey, Mias Eunicti Leiter, D. B,
the judlclacy, and cutting every ap- Franklin, W. Amos Akins, Stapbaa
proprllltion at least 20 and pOSSIbly Alderman, J. L. Renfroe, Ira S........
25 per cent, and the highway depar,t- kins, all of Statesboro; P. S. Rlcb·
ment "slightly more" ardson, Hubert; G. B. Bowen, :wnl
"Thi. will be a reduction lR the Akerman, Regiater; J. H. Wyatt, C,
expend,tures of the atate govern- E Davis ami T. R. Bryan. Jr., Brook·
mcnt," HardWick said, "figured on let; L. C. NesmIth, Groveland; G. D.
the basis of its present revenues, tn- McCoy, Pembroke; E. Daughtry anel
cludlng the allocated revenues, of S. W. Brack, Portal; L."E. BI'IOWD,
from $7,000,000 to $8,000,000,000 per P. W. Clifton and Ulmer Knlaht,
year Stilson; James Clark, Oliver; C. B.
"We could then take th,s saving Gay, Rocky Ford.
thus made each year and do two In additIOn te these, It i. intended
thmgs WIth It: First, apply one-half that the trustees of the variDU
of It annually to the discharge of the schools of the county shall aerve ..
Roating debt; second, we could take advisory commltteel In their reapec·
the other half of the savings eft'eat- t,ve committees for the furtherance
ed, amountIng to from $3,600,000 to of relief work from time te time,
$4,000,000 per year and reduce the ad It is announced that there will br
valorem tax of the people of Georgia held at Statesboro on Tueadny, OIl·
at le�st 50 and pOSSibly 76 per cent tober 4J;h. a regional Red Croll eon·
"Similar economIes and reductions ference lit \1(hlch there 'Ifill be rep_
tn every City and county m the state sentatlves from- thirty or forty coUD­
ougl\t to be made so aa te eft'ect ties of this section. Dtnner will be
sharp reductloll3 In everyone of served at the Woman's Club room h7
these JurIsdictions" the ladlea of that organizatIon, for
HardWIck said h19 plan of paymg which a charge of 50 cent3 per plate
the Roatlng debt should be sulflclent, will be collecteti from each visitor,
to pay It up m three years or less ThiS confer.nee Will be addressed by
"When the leglsTature haa work- a number of leading natIOnal Reel
ed out such a plan so as to make the Crosa wOl.:.k:c:e.:.rs"'- �
savmgs that I have suggested rea- Grand Jury Adjourns
sorl'nbly certain," HardWick contlllued, Aft 0 1 T D
"It could then authOrize the treasurer
er n y wo ays
of the state to Issue condlttonal war­
ranta for payment of these past due
obhgatlOns, one-third each year, and
It would he an easy matter to then
Imluce some of our great banks to
assemble these warrants and get
them dIscounted at a trlRmg rnterest
charged by the ReconstructIOn FI­
nance CorporatIOn, which ha3 done
just that thing W1thm the last few
months for the state of South Ca!'O-
During the remarnder of the sum­
mer. dwellers in the Southeast Will be
grven a umque opportumty to escape
from the heat and dust on Sundays
II� the Ocean Steamship Co has ar­
ranged a series of weekly cruises off
the Georgia coast. Every Sunday
mornmg one of the coastal steamers
will leave the harbor on an all day
excursron to the Savannah Ilghtship
and return, a total distance of about
100 miles
MUSIC and luncheon WIll be includ­
ed in the price of a round trip ticket,
which Will be $250, and, for those
who desire, staterooms may be secur­
ed for the day at a very small ao­
dlttonal charge, the charge for two­
berth room berng $1 00, three-berth
room $150; two-berth room with
private bath $2.00; deluxe tWin beds
()n S. S Blrmmgham and S. S. Chat­
tanooga, $300, on the other shIps,
$2.50, etc These triPS WIll contrnue
into September There will be no
.additional charge for steamer chairs
Short cruises on trans-AtlantIC
lmera have been well received m the
North, where parties are made up
te speod the week end at sea, and
smce tillS is the first time that such
ex�urslOns have been made avaIlable
for the general pubhc, there Will
doubtless be hundreds of people eager
to take advantage of thiS opportumty
to spend an Idea I day 011' the Geor­
gia coaat.
These Sunday sea outings, coupled
w,th the Central of Georglll Rail­
way's low fares tn elfect each Satur­
day from Columbus, Atlanta, Macon,
Augusta and intermediate points,
and special excursion fares from all
pornts on the system to Tybee, Aug­
ust 6th and September 3, alao the
usual week-end summer vacatIon and
Bummer excursIon fares to Savannah
or Tybee, WIll enable persons to
make the entire trip at very httle
.-
PENSION PROPERTY
IS HELD TA.X FREE
that he used to raise these calvea.
HON. ABIT NIX,
Candidate fo� Governor
MIGHT BE GOURD;
MIGHT BE SQUASH
SUPREME COURT RULED PROP­
ERTY BOUGHT WITH PENSION
MONEY CANNOT BE TAXED.
He produces hiS calves at very httle
expense, since they arc used 8S
scavongers through the wmter and
run' on thB open range In summer.
ThiS herd does not coat Mr. Gay more
than $25 of actual cash per year Mr
Gay still grows cotton, but hiS live­
sLoclQ has taken ItS place In the farm
The supreme court ruled Wednes­
day that property purchased by any
World War vet.ran exclUSively With
pensIon money IS not subject to tax­
atIOn by the Btate, county or city
The deCISion was handed down by
Chief Justice RIchard B Ruasell,
while a dissentIng opInion was wrlt�
ten by JustIce PrIce Gilbert and Jus­
bce Atkmson.
The case came to the supreme
court from Judge P�meroy's diVISIOn
01 the Fulton Superior court, when
II1r. and II1ra. Fred E. Stokes obtained
a permanent mJunctlOn agamst the
city of Atlanta restraming the mu­
Illclpahty from levying taxes on their
preperty
Both Mr. and Mrs Stokes are vet­
erans of the World War, Mrs. Stokes
having been an army nurse. Their
contentIOn was that the property
purchased was paid for exclusively
with pensIOn money paid to Mr
Stobs 'by the &deral government
and therefore exempt {rom taxatIOn
Chief Justice Russell, m the ma­
jority oplmon, saId the questIOn m­
volved was not one of taxatIOn but
rather the sovetiign right of con­
gress to declare and carry on war
and
to give veterans thereof taxatIOn
free rewards.
In the dissenting opinIOn, Justice
Gilbert held that the tax-free provIs­
Ion of federal pensIons ended when
the funds were uaed to purchase tax-
able proper_ty_. _
PROPOSES PUTTING EVERY DOL­
LAR IN TREASURY AND FIR­
ING USELESS EMPLOYES.
expense.
The first trip was made last Sun­
day on the S. S. CIty of Birmingllam
under the command of Capt. M. A
Hammond, and the schedule for the
remainder of the summer is as fol­
lows' July 31, City of Savannah,
Capt J. H. DIehl; August 6, CIty of
Montgomery, Capt. B. H. Garfield;
August 13, City of St. Louis, Capt.
A. P. HIbbard; August 20, CIty of
Chattanooga, Capt. L. P. Borum;
August 27, City of Bimtlngham; Sep­
tember 4, City of Savannah; Septem­
ber 11, City of MontgomerY.
These trips will be found not only
pleasant, but beneficial as well, aa
the sea salt air IS invigorating and
health laden.
Warehousemen Come
For Market Opening
H. W. Gauc�d son, Hal, of
the Farmers warehouse, arrived In
Statesboro Tuesday to begin p,epar­
atlOns for the opemng of the tobacco
season here three weeks from teday
-Thursday, August 18th. They WIll
have assOCiated with them for the
commg season R. M. Sanford, an
experIenced warehouseman who for
the past three years has been con­
nected With the Metter market. Mr.
Sanford WIll arnve durmg the next
few days. Messrs Cobb and Foxhall,
of the Holt-Cobb warehouse, have
been in thIS terrItory several times
during the past efw months, and they
too WIll come wlthrn a few days to
begm preparatIOn for. the operation
of their warehouse. WhIle crop con­
oltlons generally are poor m the en­
tire tebacco belt, there IS every mdl­
catIon that the Statesboro market
\vill rank among the best In the state,
both as to volume and price, durang
the coming_se_as_o_n_. _
(Continued on page 6)
--------
Interesting Story
Proves to Be False
Edith Reynolds, 6, of Fort Worth,
Tex, owes her hfe to the heroic
sacrIfice of he1\ mother, who has giv­
en 80 square. Inches of her skrn to be
transplanted to the body of the chIld
burned when her c10thmg caught fire
irom a gas litove.
..._.-------
- ....- _ .. ----
--------
That was an rntereatlng story One of our frIends, Mra Russell
which went the r:punds of the press Rogers, has brought the edlter a
last week telhng of the birth of strange vegetable for hiS inspectIOn
triplets weIghing a total of 34 pounds and approval She said Ie came from
to a mother In Candler county. The seed that had been sent from another
statement was that the largest of state, and she belIeved it was some
the children weIghed 12 pounds and vanety of cantaloupe or muskmelon
the other two 11 pounds each. Anyway, she aald she was w,lhng
Editor Damell, of the Metter Ad- for the ed,tor to sample It and, if he
vertlser, wen. out to get a picture (If found It satisfactory, te eat it.
the famous tno. The more he hunt- He hasn't reached a conclUSIOn yet
ed, the leaa he found of· them. ThiS (is to whether he likes it, and he
IS edItor DameU's stocy' doesn't know when to try to reach a
A representattve from thiS paper conclUSIon He IS waiting for some
has after much ell'ort been unsuc- expert and frIendly adVlce. In the
cessful III locatmg the trIplets men- meantime the vegetable 19 on dIsplay
ttoned m the story above Further,
we have been unable to locate any at the TImes
oll'lce.
person m the county who' knows any- Aa for sbape and SIze, the vege­
thmg about the Austin family, or atble might be a cantaloupe, a pump­
anyone that haa heard of them, ex- km Or a squash It might even be a
cept knowledge they received from
the news stery gourd The surface is
tlllted a yel-
It wlll be noted that the story re- 10Wlsh green, and IS rough lIke a
gnrdmg the triplets IS based entirely shrIveled pumpkin, resemblmg slight­
upon a bIrth certificate filed WIth Iy a hnlf-cured ledf of tobacco Some­
the Justice of peace, Judge E A
Patterson, hIS lIliOrmatlon commg body come
and tell the editor what
from a coloreli woman, a midWIfe, It IS before he eats It. He heSitates
Willie WIlson I to eat a gourd, and It might be one;
T 11 S·
he'd be reluctant to eat a green
attna Ingers squash-It might be even that The
Meet at Collins editor la not uverse to eatmg any­
thmg that can be eaten, but he wants
to know III advance whether It can
be eaten He'd hate to eat th,a thmg
and then find oub that It wus!_l't budt
CRISP'S CANDIDACY
�
mGIILY ENDORSED
HIS LEADERSHIP FOR TEN
YEARS HAS ESTABLISHED
HIM AS STATESMAN_
(New York Evenmg Post)
Georgia has an opportunity te
make to the UnIted States Senate a
gift of the greatest value. Repre­
sentative Charlea R. Crisp, lias been
the most bnllIant and effective states­
man that the Georgians have sel)t to
;Washmgton for many a long year
He has served ten terms III the house
No man haa finer posItIon on either
Side of the party-dlVldmg aisle. He
should have been speaker rnstead of
Mr. Garner and would have been
given the pOOltlOn had It not been
for some odd busrness about sectIons
:nnd precedents He IS now runmng
for the Democratic senatorial nomma­
tIOn, which in hl3 state, is eqUIvalent
to electIon HIS opponent IS RIchard
Brevard Russell, GeorgIa's youthful
prodIgy who descrIbes himself as
"Judge, orator, pubhclst." We em­
phatically 00 not want 10 the senate
.any more boy wonders or other
brand of phenomena. What we want
's a stnllght, intelligent, experienced
statesman. Mr. Crisp fills that bill.
We hope tbat the Georgia Democrats
wiU send him to the senate, _, __
CANDIDATE NIX
SPEAK SATURDAY
Hon. Ablt NIX, candIdate for gov­
ernor, WIll speak to the voters of
Bulloch COUllty at the court house
here on next Saturday morOlng at
11 o'clock. Mr NIX IS from Athens,
and IS one of the strong men of pub­
hc alfalrs m Georgia Unknown to
many 06 the people of thiS sectIon of
the atate, he IS reputed to be a pleas­
mg speaker and those who hear hIm ReidSVIlle,
Ga, July 27 -The regu­
Saturday Will learn somotnmg of lar
fifth Sunday session of the Tatt­
state alfalrs whICh WIll be helpfUl III lIall County Smgmg
ConventIon Will
their responSibility With reference bl' held WIth
the COlllll3 BapttSt
to the governorship. church,
at CoHms, on next Sunday,
_______ July 31st A great day IS expected
The recent census taken m Marash, for all who atl end, and the olflcers
Turkey, brought about an amusmg promIse a program that Will
be en­
episode. Through mlotake the cen- tertaining and benefiCIal to
• very­
sus takers put down the name of a one. Smgers from every county m
camel, Haroun Kaha, who Was sum- thIS section of the state are expect­
moned foa jury duty and was taken ed, and the general pubhc IS cordially
to the court by his I mvited to attend.
for that.
